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PROGRESSIVE PARTY OVER 
ACTION ON BUDGET EXPECTED

LABOR MOVE TO 
WEAKEN AUTHORITY OF 

THE FEDERAL COURTS

A ■■... : II■ I
l

DISCUSSION .:

Presbyterian* Adept Résolu 
tiens R «filming Adher

ence to Straight Pro
hibition

<■Opinion Prevails Their Stand 
on Budget Vote Will 

coil With Formidable 
Effect.

LAYMEN’S ASS’N OF N. S. METHODIST
CONFERENCE STARTLE CLERGY

Start Drive for Constitutional | 
Amendment for Veto of 

U. S. Supreme Court 
Decision.

COMPLETED DRAFT OF THE IRISH
CONSTITUTION SATISFIES ALLit Demand Fifty-Fitty Division CONDEMN GOV’T 

With Qergy on Confer
ence Committees.

ADOPT RESOLUTION 
AT SECRET MEETING

Methodists 
Want Straight 

Prohibition

C.M.A. Members 
Already On Move 

To St. Andrews

Final Consideration Will Be 
Given to the Treaty Draft 

Today.

POSITION OF THE
MINORITIES SAFE

LIQUOR SELLINGSCHISM RIFE
* RULED BY A 

JUDICIAL OLIGARCHY

Told by Senator LaFollette 
Courts Wrested Sovereign
ity from the People. ,

AMONG FARMERSI Profit Aspect of GoveXiment 
Control Looked Upon With 
Hearty Disgust.

JTad Opportunity to Make 
Good But Failed to Rise to 
the Occasion. ■*

Insist on Equal Representa
tion on Stationing Com
mittee,- Which Handles 
Appointments.

P. E. 1. and New Brunswick 
Conference Take Up Dis
cussion on Important Ques
tion at Conference.

Winnipeg. June It—Resolution» re
affirming adherence to the principle of 
total problbltlpn, protesting ell kinds 
of movements for the sale, under Gov
ernment control, of intoxicating liquor 
«or beverage pmeoses, and cal bag 
upon church people throughout the 
Dominion, to light their hardest against 
anything hut straight prohibition, were 
unanimously passed by the General 
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church 
In Canada at this afternoon’s session.

It was in one of the resolutions that 
the Dominion Government was not 
Justified in continuing the export 
liquor house, or the operation of brew
eries or distilleries In any Province 
Where the people had expressed them
selves In favor of prohibition.

One of the resolutions dealt special
ly with the situation In Manitoba, and 
the forcée, linked up with the Modera
tion League In Its campaign for estab
lishment at Government stores tor the 
sale of liquor for beverage purposes, 
were severely taken to task.

Rav. Ferguson Miller, representing 
the Synod of British Columbia, and 
Rev. C.W. Gordon, Wlnnlpag, spoke 
In support of the resolution, end were 
outspoken in their denunciation of 
anything but straight prohibition.

Ashamed of British Columbia

Many Western Members 
Planning for Brief Holiday 
in Province After Conven 
tion Closes.

Satisfactory Assurances Are 
Forthcoming That Affairs 
of South Inland Will Be 
Safeguarded.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa June 14—That the action of 

the Progressive» last night in keeping 
the Government in office will recoil 
Upon themselves with formidable ef
fect Is the prevailing opinion among 
Impartial observers here. By many, 
indeed, the view is held that the epi
sode marked an acute development of 
the schism that has been rife among 
the farmers for some time. It is 
claimed—and the claim is supported 
by trank grumblings among Progres
sives today—that support of the Gov
ernment came almost entirely from 
the wing bt the party which has been 
standing behind -Mr. Crerar, as op
posed to the more radical element 
which desires to depose him. That 
everything was secretly engineered 
between Mr. Crerar and Mr. King, and 
that once this fact became known to 
the an ti-G over muent wing, an open 
cleavage of the party’s ranks may be 
likely.

) Cincinnati, June 14—Organized ladfar 
indicated a determination at the Amer* 
lean Federation of Labor convention 
here today, that it would start a driv# 
for a constitutional amendment for ■ 
Congressional vote of Supreme Gout? 
decisions, and for the denial of the 
power of lower federal courts to set 
aside a Federal law as unconstitu titra 
al. This, the delegates were informe» 
would overcome decisions which labor 
has regarded as inimical to its Inter

l).—Rev. Dr. YR 
of Mount Allison.

Sydney, N. S., June 14—A demand 
by the Laymen’s Association for equal 
representation with the clergy in all 
conference standing committees, in
cluding the stationing committee, was 
the dominant feature of the first day’s 
proceedings of the Methodist Confer
ence here today.

This resolution, unanimously adopt
ed by the laymen at a secret meeting 
this afternoon, la considered compara
tively revolutionary in Its Character.

Stiff Opposition Expected

Moncton, June 
Gladstone Wation, 
was elected the/ new president of the 
New Brunswick and Prince Hid ward 
Island Methodist Conference at the 
opening session this afternoon. Other 
officers elected were:

Rev. E. E. Styles, reelected seore 
tary for the sixth year.

R«v. Hubert Smith, 
tietical secretary.
.Rev. H. S. Holmes, M. A, re elected 

Journal secretary
Rev. F. W Snowdon and Rev. W. B. 

Godfrey, assistant secretaries.
One distinguished visitor arrived 

this morning who is kept busy receiv
ing the handshake and greetings of 
those who have not met him for many 
years—Rev. Dr. Humphrey Cowperth- 
walte, who formerly belonged to the 
conference but was transferred many 
years ago to the Newfoundland con
ference. He Is now a superannuate 
and lives with his fttmily in Trura 
N. 8.

A special resolution regarding the 
temperance question as It is now be
fore the Dominion Government, was 
Introduced by Rev. H. A. Goodwin, 
and. after discussion. It was ordered 
to be forwarded at once to our rep
resentatives at Ottawa, and on motion 
it was also ordered that four 
grams be sent, one to Premier 
one to Hpn. A. B. Copp, one to Hon. 
-J. E. Sinclair and one to Hon. D. D. 
MfcKenzie. signed by the secretary 
of the Conference.

Chester Nelson Brown, of St. John, 
was recommended for ordination.

Toronto, June 14—Members of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
are already on the move from remote 
points towards St. Andrews-by-the-Sea, 
N. B., where their annual convention 
opens next Tuesday. The Western 
Ontario delegation will leave by speci
al C.P.R. train on Sunday night at 
nine o’clock, after the arrival of trains 
from different parts of the Province, 
and another special train, carrying 
Quebec and Western Canada members, 
will leave Montreal at 8 o’clock Mon
day morning, daylight saving time. 
These trains will run through direct, 
and are due in St. Andrews at 10.16 
Monday night. The Ontario and Que
bec delegation is expected to number 
at least 150, not counting the ladles,

London, June 14—The draft o^ the 
Irish constitution has now been com
pleted in a manner generally regard
ed as satisfactory to all the parties 
concerned In the London negotiations. 
There will be a full meeting of the 
British signatories of the treaty, under 
the presidency of Premier Lloyd 
George, tomorrow morning to give the 
draft final consideration.

At the conclusion of the discussions 
at the Colonial Office this afternoon, 
between the Southern Unionists and 
the Irish Provisional- Government rep
resentatives, Viscount Midleton stated 
he and his colleagues would not par
ticipate further In the Colonial Office 
discussions. From this there was 
gathered that satisfactory assurances 
had been forthcoming regarding the 
position of the minorities In South 
Ireland. On leaving the meeting 
Arthur Griffith stated he would meet 
Winston Churchill at the Colonial Of
fice again tomorrow and hoped after 
that to leave for Dublin.

> The only formal action, 
was unanimous adoption of a 
creating a special committee to frame 
a policy, which açtlon was taken after 
the proposal for the amendment ha* 
been made by Senator Lafollette, of 
Wisconsin.

Sènator Lafollette, in his speech» 
contended that the Federal Courts 
had by a process of gradual enchant 
meats, “wrested sovereignty from the 
people,” and he cited the child labor 
tax law decision as “typical of the 
conduct of the Federal Judiciary.”

Laughter greeted the Senator*» 
statement that a Chief Justice of • 
British Court was hanged for attempt 
ing to set aside an act of Parliament

“Five members of the Supreme 
Court 
shall
are ruled by a judicial oligarchy.

however, 
a motion

re-elected sta

It will undoubtedly encounter stiff 
opposition, particularly that part of 
it whkb calls for a flfty-fflfty division 
between clerlcr and laymen on the 
stationing committee, which handies 
the appointments of ministers, 
laymen also passed a resolution call
ing for adoption of the budget system 
of handling the finances of the indiv
idual congregations. At the present 
time, It is said, expense li incurred 
as occastoff demands.

Norman Coll, Sydney Mines; Geo. 
Rackham. Amherst; John W. Bent, 
River Hebert, were approved by the 
ministerial division this afternoon as 
candidates for the ministry.

:

j
V Had Great Opportunity to Act.

Then again it is pointed out the 
tame submission of the Progressives 
to what was a clear negation of their 
cardinal point of policy will destroy 
their prestige In the constituencies.
When they came to Ottawa they ex
pected and openly boasted that they 
wdhld dominate the House. Holding 
the balance of power as between the 
old parties, they declared, and their 
coimtltuents believed them, that they 
wotild compel the Government to 
mould its legislative programme ac
cording to*their views. Not alone 
would they force tariff reform. They 
would also coiipel resumption of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass agreement, substan
tial decreases in expenditure, and a 
wheat board. Nor was their threat 
an idle one. Led with ability, and 
.with the right inclination, they were, 
undoubtedly, In, a position to enforce 
their demands. Compromise might

s c mim MlCfllllP -■JL Si blifllftj nlndUniu
LODGE IN SESSION

TheI who are also making the trip. The
convention will /dose , on Friday.

Many of the members are planning 
for a brief holiday In the Lower Prov
inces before returning.

Lafollette said, “enact what 
be the law,” and he added, "wv"HOME SHEW" ARTISTS

BEGIN TO WORRY JUBILEE SERVICE
Mr. Miller condemned the profits as

pect of Government control in Brit
ish Columbia. He claimed that there 
was a greater consumption of liquor 
under Government control than under 
the former prohibition law in the coast 

I province. Ridiculing the permit sys- 
~ tern, he caused a lot of laughter by 
|Pf instancing the case of a British Col- 
|(in umbla lady. “In 86

receiving bottlee 
addition, IS bottles of 
and 7fi bo

Radical Changes Proposed

Radical change in the form of thv 
organised labor movement was pro * 
posed In a resolution introduced bj 
E. H. Fitzgerald, and others reprs 
senttng the railway clerks at the cos 
ventlon. Declaring for amalgamatio» 
instead of federation, bt different 
unions In one Industry, the résolu 
tion asserted that, under present or 
ganisatione, the unions are divide*

HIKERS HID GBIT FOR CLERGYMENA Amendment Before Com
mons May Deprive Them 
of Privileges Now Enjoyed.

Ottawa, June 14—(By Canadian

I
s,” he said, "she 
of beer and in 
Scotch whiskey" 

tiles of rum, or a total .ot 
bottles of Intoxicating liquor. 

This proved,. Mr. Miller contended, 
bo9fttegctaqrv#4fcm of the mqat 

prevalent things In the Province sad 
he quoted the Hotel Tourists Associa
tion as stating that instead of Gov
ernment control decreasing bootleg, 
glng, as its advocates had claimed It 
would do, bootlegging was more ram
pant than ever.

‘Government control Is one of the 
most iniquitious and greatest curses 
that have ever came to British Col
umbia," Mr. Miller asserted.

Dr. Gordon, after condemning the 
liquor advertising In British Colum
bia, said the Government ♦ there w* 
in the business as it was the Govern
ment’s business to bring Into the Pro
vince all kinds of liquor and encour
age their sa\jB.

Those Fifty Years in Ministry 
Honored by N. S. Metho
dist Conference.

Riley A is umes Role of Dicta- 
and Receives Jolt from 

Gov't Representatives. r*

J.04S
tor

Commons, Is eoenmktee on the hndset -
thstha

Sydney, It. 8.. June IS—Ministers employers.” 
of over fifty year»’ service were bon- This resolution was only one or 
ore» today at a jubilee session Of the more than a hundred that flooded thé 
Nova Scotia Methodist Conference, convention at the start. Financial 
now meeting here, when they were assistance for cool miners, t ex tilt 
each presented with a cane and ad- workers and granite quarry workers 
dress by 'Rev. C. E. Crowell, presl- wp0 have been Idle on account of die 
dent, on behalf of the conference. plltes with employers for some time 

The veterans thus honored were wa8 protosea b, resolutions. Fol 
®*T’ Dr„ w- *1 J,eaft* and ReT- each of these unions it was proposes 

B °.? l AMh<>r.“' *ni1 RcT J that a single lev, of one cent on all
tion ^wm'b^^yen Rev1 H* R Baker members of the federation be collected 

W»1 be glwn H«t. H^ R. Baker, (<jr Ble|Bg their fights.
TarlorlSdRey Tr Tyron A me* 0ther resolutions proposed exclu 
ortal°8erylce^was held hi remembrance <* all Orient!.! Immigration, ac
of Rev. D. Farquhar. Rev. Wm. Ç»Pt»nÇS of Henry Fords offer M 
Alnsley and Rev. B. E. England. >«»=. the Muscle Shoals waterpowel 

More than 13» delegàtes were In at- project from ih„ government, oppoel 
tendance at the conference today and t,on *he Ku mux Klan, 
more are expected tomorrow. tor political prisoners, repeal of the

railroad transportation law and ex
tension of disarmament to include 
the State Militia and jtate constabu 
lary.

One subject, recognition of Soviet 
Russia, was met with resolution* 
both pro and con, the latter asking 
re-affirmation of the federation stanc 
of the last two years.

unquestionably could have compelled resolutions, passes one of the propos
ed amendments to the Inland Revenue 
Act placed before it by Hon. W. S. 
Fielding, Minister of Finance. The ef
fect of the amendment will be, ac
cording to officials of the Department 
of Inland Revenue, that once the am
ending bill has passed the House and 
receives royal assent, thousands of 
licenses, Issued to individuals allow
ing them to brew beer for their own 
use, will be void. After this bill 
comes Into effect, no one, except bre ,v* 
ere regularly licensed as such by the 
Department of Inland Revenue, will 
bo permitted to brew beer. Officials 
decline even, to estimate the number 
ot licensees who will bo affected by 
the amendments to the Act, but admit 
that they will total several thousands. 
Until the bill passes the House and 
Senate, and receives royal assent, It 
does not become law, however, so 
there is a short respite for those who 
have been making their own bever
ages.

Government surrender upon a number 
of vital issues. Toronto, June 14—Veteran bikers 

and government representatives have 
reached a temporary deadlock over 
the relief question. Yesterday it was 
arranged for the two officials, D. 8. 
Rowe of Ottawa, and E. N. Compton, 
of Toronto, to visit a number of cases 
of alleged distress. It was intended 
that they visit the homes in company 
with Riley and members of his ex
ecutive.

This morning, however, JUr. Rowe 
decided that he would go alone. He 
also objected to any representative ot 
the press going along. He felt that 
the information intended for the min
ister of re-establishment should not 
be published at present. Riley, there
fore, refused to give him the names 
and addresses of distress cases, ani* 
nothing was done. At noon, Mr. Rowd 
was contemplating seeing a number 
of families on his own behalf.

Riley was more fortunate In his ar
rangements for a medical examina
tion. Two hundred and fifty hikers 
filed Into the D. S. C. R. offices at 
ten this morning, and were given ap
pointments for examination this after
noon and tomorrow morning. They 
say they will Jiave -500 more ready 
by tomorrow. ' Dr. S. W. Armstrong it 
representing the men on the Board. 
It was suggested that -Riley he ex
amined first of all. “Yes, you would 
mark me first and put me on the 
rock pile,’’ said the leader.

Have Secured Nothing.
As things have turned out, however, 

they have secured nothing at all. Mr.
Crerar, either through lack of ability 
or lack of inclination, threw away op
portunity after opportunity to secure 
concessions. On the question of a 
wheat board he compromised In favor 
of a proposal as different from what , . V1
the farmers want as a salmon Is from _ Lunenburg, N. 8., June 14—The 

. a whale. In respect ol the Crow's ®rand |-odSe ot the Masonic Order In 
Neat Pass agreement, he weakly de- -'i0™ So®11» opened Its anneal ses- 
clined to back up Mr. Melghpn’e de- ?'0QB here today. Rev. G. M. Mat- 
mand that the Government declare its thewson. grand chaplain, preached the 
policy, and as a consequence saw the Communication sermon la the Pretiy- 
question turned over to a committee terian church taking for his text "For 
which wan overwhelmingly antagoals- none of as llveth far himself," and 
tic to the agreement, On the tariff, -peaking on the "Free Masons’ Value 
the moat vital demand of all, his party toJSOclety. . ..
has tamely oubmitted to a budget as Delegates end their wives to the 
protectionist In character u any bud- number of. 600 visited the mouth of 
get brought to parliament since 1878. Lunenburg burbot- by tug boat and 
On the question of economy, hie only vessel.
contribution has been to help ecrap U wae decided this morning to hold 
ships and naval organization to the next year1» meeting of the Grand 
value of two millions in ordeir to save Lodge in Halifax, 
a half a million. The result Is that 
this great new party which came out 

X of the West to build a new Jerusalem 
Wv la our politics. Is returning from Its 
" first skirmish with the enemy without 

any trophies of war. Instead of 
striving unitedly, it has fallen victim 
to Intrigue, to schism, to dissensions, 
and its only achievement the only re
port it can make when it goes home 
to Its people, is that it kept the King 
Government in power. Hence the 
reason for belief that its prestige has 
been badly impaired and that its fu 

is considerably blurred.

Delegates and Their Wives t» 
Number of 500 Gather at 
Lunenbmç.

REGRET INSULT 
FROM ULSTER TO 

IRISH PRIMATE AT SCOTT AH
Those Concerned in Htld-Up 

Have Been Officially Re
buked, Says Churchill.

McLachlan Declares Himself 
Not At All Satisfied With 
Finding.

BRITISH HE TO 
FREÜCH PROPOSAL

SCHOOL WOLESST. JOHN MEN
RECEIVE DECREESr London, June 14—Winston Cburcblli 

the colonial secretary, expressed re
gret In the House of Commons today 
over the treatment which Cardin»" 
Logue, primate of Ireland, received 
when lie was held up on two occasions 
recently by Ulster specials.

‘His Eminence," said the secretary, 
“had Just delivered a speech, the 
whole object of which was to bring 
about a more rational Christla.i tern 
per in Ireland. I was glad to learn 
those concerned had been official)}' 
rebuked.

Mr. Churchill said he had a con
versation with the Ulster Premier ou 
the suject and Sir James Craïg de
sired him to say it was far from the 
wishes of the Northern Government 
that any want of consideration should 
have been shown Cardinal Logue, or 
any other high dignitary of the Cath
olic Church.

Regular Teaching Staff Dis
placed by Lower Salaried 
Substitutes .

Sydney, N. 8., June 14—Whether or 
not the miners of Nova Scotia will 
sign a contract with the British Em
pire Steel Corporation on the Scott 
Conciliation Board rates will depend 
upon the action of the District 26, 
United Mine Workers of America, 
convention at Truro June 20, J. B. 
McLachlan. secretary, stated today.

The miners will give a referendum 
vote on June 28 but it is expected 
their decision will be guided largely 
by the advice of the convention.

Mr. McLachlan declared himself 
not at all satisfied with the award of 
the conciliation board. “To be frank 
with you,” he added, *'J wasn’t at all 
surprised at the finding of the Scott 
board, whatever others, may have 
been."

Investigation Intc Atrodtiet 
in Asia Minor to Be Limit
ed to Past Year.

Among Number of Canadians 
Graduating from Massa
chusetts Institute of Tech
nology.

1ERE 01 MOTOR 
CM.” GOV'T S106MI

Toronto, June 14—-Though publie 
school pupils, their parents and ev5h 
some trustees in Eastern Canada may 
see a deal of humor in the situation 
existing in Brandon, Man.—where the 
entire teaching staff of the city’s edu
cational system is ont of employment, 
displaced by lower salaried substitutes 
—-teachers in this part of the Domin
ion are vRail* concerned, says the 
Toronto Gdobe In a nerws column fea
ture. Already 
city, of the Pro 
doubtless, of the Eastern provinces, 
are giving of their substance to aid 
the teachers of Brandon.

-We are not giving this as ‘strike 
pay, ” said a prominent pedagogue to 
the Globe last night. “We are giving 
it, gladly, because these men and wom
an In Brandon are without means of 
subsistence. They a*k merely a settle
ment by arbitration; if that means a 
reduction, they are -prepared to accept 
“jt. The least we can do le help to keep 
them alive.”

lure
London, June 14—The British Gov- ' % 

einment has agreed to the French pn* 
posai to limit the period to be cover 
ed by the Investigation Into atrocities 
In Asia Minor to the past year, it was 
stated In well-informed circles today, 
but has declined to punieh the guilty 
in view of the United States attitude, 
which favors merely making known 
the facts in the case. The British 
also have declined to re-investigate 
alleged Greek excesses during the 
evacuation of Ismid last June.

The appointment of a committee for 
the Asia Minor investigation, it waa 
arid, is to be left for the four high 
commissioners in Constantinople.

BONUS QUESTION TO 
ATTENTION OF GOVT

Cambridge, Mass., June 14.—Cana- 
who obtained degrees from the East Should Meet West by 

Means df National High
way.

Massachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy at the commencement t
this week were:

Doctor of Philosophy — Macleod 
Ewart Hurst, Vancouver (B.C.)

Master of science, civil engineering 
—Walter. Maxwell Fife, Edmonton 
(Alta.) Without courge classification, 
Joshua Rowland Kingham, Victoria 
(B. C.)

Bachelor of science—Mechanical 
engineering: Irwin Burdette Cassidy, 
Toronto; Gordon Donaldson Croskery, 
Klnburn (Ont) : Winston Allan Osrdt 
ner, Victoria (B. C.); Wilfrid Mulock 
Thomson, Toronto electrical engineer
ing Laurence Roeecrans Culver, St. 
John; geology, Donald Franklin War 
ner, Halifax ; engineering administra 
tion, Charles Gordon Malcolm, St. 
John; August Glen Oddlafson, Win
nipeg; William Watson Russell, Oak 
Hill (N. B.)

the teachers of this 
vfnee of Ontario, and,Civil Setvjjce Employees in 

Postal Dept. Considering 
Form of Proposal.

Victoria, B. C., June 14—(Canadian 
Press)- 'Good road» are Just as 
much a necessity to women as to 
men,” Mrs. Ralph Smith, M. L. A., 
Vancouver, declared today in a brief 
address to the convention of the Na
tional Good Roads Association. She 
explained the great natural difficulties 
which had to be overcome in the 
Province ot British Columbia, and 
spoke of tile value of East meeting 
West by means of a Canadian na
tional highway. The slogan of the 
association, she said, should be "Here 
By Motor C*r.”

WRECK COMMISSIONER 
FIRES TWO PILOTS

Particulars of Hold Up
Ottawa, June 14—Rag>resehtatives 4t- 

the Dominion Postal Clerks’ Associa
tion and the Canadian Federation of 
Postal Employees are meeting In the 
city for the purpose of approaching 
the Government on the bonus, and1 
also In preparation for the postal 
clerks convention, opening in Hamil
ton next Monday.

They are urging the Government 
for a thorough salary revision, and 
that the bonus should not be taken 
•way or decreased, particularly that 

ployees at |l,800 or less per an- 
until revision is effected.

* Joe. Devlin, who brought up the 
question, gave further particulars ol 
the holding up of Cardinal Logue 
Archbishop ’O’Donnell at LIsnadlll, Ar
magh, on June 6, saying the specials 
not only Made a minute search of all 
their papers, but even the box In which 
were holy oils for confirmation pur 
poses was opened, although the Arch 
bishop explained what was 

Mr. Devlin also raised tih

Captains of Craft Going 
Ashore in St. Lawrence 
Were Reprimanded.

PROGRESSIVES IN
A STATEMENT 1

BRAKÉMAN KILLED 
AT NEW ABERDEEN

Stepped Off One Engine and 
Was Struck by Another.

Make Explanation of Their 
Abstention in Voting on 
Amendment.

DOG’S TOOTH FOUND
IN PATIENTS LEG

Treatment for Cancer of Aged 
Man Resulted in Discov-

ln It.
a queeUcn 

ot im and detention without charge 
ot two Catholic members ot the Con 
dilation Committee, established undei 
the CralrColline pact asking whether 
Hr. Charohlll bad been informed that 
warranta had been leaned for three

Montreal, June W.—Two findlnss 
were bended down today by Dominion 
Wreck Commissioner Captain L. A. 
Demers, In the case of-the grounding 
of the Senator DerbyehlTO and the 
stranding ot the steamer Mapledawn. 
Both vessels grounded on or near He 
Aux Vaches, in the 8L Lawrence river 
the first April 16, and the neeond on 
April !«th.

In th case ot the Senator Derby
shire, Pilot Severe Perron wer fined 
the minimum penalty at 860, and 
Captain J. B. Gnmxche waa repri
manded for being away from his post. 
It) the case of the Mapledawn. Pilot 
Georges Arcand was fined 81S0, and 
Captain J. Detour was reprimanded.

to PROFESSORS ALLOWED 
TO ENJOY SMOKES Ottawa, June 14—(Canadian Prose)SANGSTAD DAMAGED

SEVENTY PLATES voting, on the Drayton amendment 
lait night, until called on to do so 
by the Speaker, stated, today, that 
their abe then tion was confined solely 
to the amendment, and that they were 
in the chamber tor the express pur
pose of voting against the budget.

This statement yis made by thus 
who voted far the Drayton amend
ment and by those who voted against

other CnthoUo members of that comToronto, June H.—After a vigorous 
protest

ary.Sydney, N. 8., Jans 14—Donald 
Hugh MacDonald, Jt, and unmarried, 
wen ran down and Milled by s swtten 
engine while shunting 
deen yard lets this

mitten
The Colonial Secretary replied that 

the Northern Ooverainent had Inform 
ad him charges were to be b rough 
against the two committeemen. It wm 
a pity, he added, that the commute.

t by Chancellor Bowles, ol Vie- 
College, against the motion,• Halifax, June 14—Examination of toria Kitchener, Ont, Jane 14—Trent- 

neat tor cancer by Dr. George Swart 
finding of a dog’s tooth

the Norwegian steamer Bangs tad 
•blah, struck on Seal Island, N. 3., 
lent *eek, while on rente from 8t. 
John to Halifax, shows that enrenty 
plates will have to be replaced. The 

contract was awarded the Halt 
IfX Shipyards, Limited, today.

In New fiber- 
afternoon. The 

man, who wax a braketnan In
the service at the Sydney gad: Leals- ___________■ __________
bang railway, mapped off one engine after bmter conditions were restored 
and was struck by another moving he would sign the committee 
«■' ■ parallel-track. wren with Its wo*.

mltted the withdrawal of a «■suited In the
in the leg ol an aged patient. The 
man declared that he bad been bitten 
by a dog when nts yearn old, sixty- 

IS par- nine years ago. Removal at the tooth 
alleviated the patient e trottine.

r collagen, to refrain from 
probationers for the ministry ere re
quired to do.
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THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN,
l

IN “TBÜE BILL” FfflliHUGE DEFICIT 
BEING BORNE 
BY ASSEMBLY

SIiODIST CHURCH ON MILITARY 
ROAD IN CORK OBJECT OF ATTACK (!}ui

cized for Biai 

Nelson.

YTHE
OF METHODISTS .... ■

?i<
the third attack oc the chutcn, which off. __
waa built for the use of the Metho- Major-General Cooper, owner of Dun- 
lists among the British troops m the boden Park, Mullingar, vM WJW 
Cork barracks. received a week's notice te leave hie

A party of gunmen opened up pro- home, has dismissed his rortj-wo re* 
miscuous fire in Kilucan village, Coun- talneis and put up his estate at auc- 
ty West Meath, last night, riddling tion.

General Manager of Mer
chants Elects Speedy Trial 
Before Judge.

•-'V 
m -IDr. W. H. Hearts Ha. No 

Apologie, to Make and I. 
Still Active at 80.

Presbyterian, to Make Special 
Appeal at Thanksgiving 

"Time to Lift the 
Burden.

CHURCH UNION
AGAIN DISCUSSED

Any Move Looking to Its 
Consmmation Would Be 
Hailed With Delight. Says 
Delegate

A > dandruff aoaUd off and 
could be seen on tmr 

liVclothing. My heir til 
** ont gradually and my 

dlaflfured. This trouble 
months. Then I went for 

•ample of Cntieura Soap and 
■«It. I afterwards bought 

and I only used two cakee of Soap 
and two boof Otatmond when X 

healed." (Signed) Mise Pleocee 
Bums, QL Basils, Quebec.

Use Cut leurs Soap. Olntmen* and 
Talcum for all toUal purposes.

Winnipeg. June M—Charges of 
bias, in reporting the proceedings of 
last year’s Presbyterian' General As
sembly at Toronto, were levelled 
against the Presbyterian Witness at 
this morning's sederunt of the assem
bly by Dr. 8. Banks Nelson, of Ham
ilton, a strong anti-unionist, during 
consideration of the general board re
port.

Dr. Nelson demanded an apology 
from the Witness for a paragraph that 
appeared In the publication regarding 
the church union debate laet year to 
the effect that ‘1Dr. Nelson spoke for 
twenty minutes, and ^aa reproved by 
the moderator." His speech was 
against church union, and be claimed 
It should have been reported, and not 
left to the judgment of the odltpr as 
to what was printable. On the other 
hand, the speech was pot reported 
at all, and only a reflecting remark 
published.

G. 6. Carson, an associate editor 
of the Witness, denied charges of bias 
In dealing with the church union ques
tion. It was not easy to report

Montreal June 14—Tfcs graad jury, 
which considered the ias-» of D.C. 
Mac&row, general manager of the 
Merchant's Bank this afternoon, 
oroight In a "true biH'' on the charge 
1-«veiled against him, that he wilfully 
timed a take statement of the hank s 
condition made to the Dominion Gov
ernment for October, IMP.

When the Grand Jury's report was 
made to Judge Monet, of the Court 
of King's Bench. N.K. Laflamme, 
K.C., M.P., of counsel for Mr. Mac- 
arow, selected a speedy trial befor 
a judge without a Jury- C.W. Wilson, 
K.C , counsel for the Crown announc
ed that he had no objection to offer 
to thie course, and 
take up the case In the Court of 
Special Sessions on June 28, probably 
before Judge Enright.

This win be Mr. Mac&row's second 
appearance before a judge on the 
charge. He was previously aaqulUel 
by Judge Ouaeon. In the police court. 
Mr. Macarow is at present out on 
$10,000 bail.

The case of Sir Montagu Allan, 
president of the bank, who is also 
charged with signing the alleged false 
return, come* up formally in the po
lice court tomorrow, and will probably 
be adjourned pending a decision In the 

“I have no apologies to make, not case of Mr. Macarow. 
one, for having entered the Methodist 
ministry sixty years ago. It is true 
I found the Methodist ministry not a 
very easy profession 
found It to be à lucrative oùe. 
have not laid up any money through 
my ministerial connection, and I am 
not here to (boat* of anything that 1 
have done, but I am here to say that 
if 1 were placed back in the same 
position as in 186Î I Would do precise
ly as 1 did then. 1 want to say, 
moreover, that whilst there have 
been difficult!#» and obstacles In the 
way of service, yet the compensations 
of this ministry have been many. ’

Declaring that he has no thought of 
retiring. Dr. Hearts concluded:

"If d can t>e of any service to the 
brethren of this conference, I shall be 
glad to so spend any time God may 
yet give me. It you think the time 
tor service is past, say so and I will 
go somewhere else and do all that 1

UiSydney, N, 8., June 14r—Sixty years 
a minister 1» the record of Or. W. H. 
Hearts, of Ambeiet, who was honored 
with a cane and an address by his
brethren of the Nova Scotia Methodist 
Conference, In session here today.

In point of active service, in which 
he continues despite his eighty years, 
Dr. Hearts Is the oldest Methodist 
minister in Canada. He told the con
ference today that, In spite of the 
trials and difficulties of the pastorate, 
if he had the thing to do over again 
be would choose the life of a minis
ter of the gospel as he did in 1862.

Dr. Hearts replied to the congratu
lations of his fellow clergymen In a 
full, firm voice that penetrated to 
every corner of the church. He said, 
among other things:

"Sixty years In the ministry. Who 
are they talking about? Some old 
man? I have not felt the Infirmity of 
years as much as you, perhaps, might 
expect. 1 feel that God has been 
very gracious to me in continuing 
mercies that I did not deserve, and in 
pouring blessings innumerable upon 
ray head..

Would Do It Again.

-

EUROPE GIVEN FALSE NEWS
REGARDING UNITED STATES

m Thirty-1bred I
lasted eix 
a free Trad

Calgi

America Pictured in Cabled As Jazz - Mad Collection of 
Bootleggers. Spendthrifts, Divorcees and Lynchers — 
Situation Becomes a Menace.
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it was decided to BSBgaaaggWinnipeg, June 14.—A general ap 
neal to the Presbyterian Church for

out sxtettng deficits of more than 
$3001000 in the budget fund» of the 
church, It was decided at this mura- 
tug's sederunt of the Pte^rterian 
General Assembly during the consid
eration of the General Board's report.

Any action taken by the 
leu church. «» a body, toward church 
union would he hailed with th»”* 
ful delight by other religious bodies 
In Canada, declared Rev. Canon Walt- 
or M. Loucks, who headed » Church 
of England fraternal delegation. The 
problem was the most pressing be 
tore the church of Ood, end the whole 
Christian world was looking forward 
to It. Isolated attempts to solve the 
problem would result in disaster. If 
union Is consummated, we shal) be in 
a position to prove to the whole world 
that Jesus Christ and His Father are 

shall in His union,

Africa, an estimate of the volume of 
news c&bleo from the United States for 
foreign publication. Mr. Williams de
clares Reuter's monthly average runs 
from 10.000 to 16,000 words, exclusive 
of the stock market quotations anti 
other financial matter.

A file of 10.000 to 16,000 words in 
normal times means the principal 
newspapers of Europe, not having spe 
cial American correspondents, obtafti 
an aggregate of 350 to 500 words on 
everything which happens in a given 
day between New York and San Fran
cisco, between Canada and the Gulf.

A 600-word despatch in a newspaper 
of average size would fill about a halt 
column- In the half-sized papers found 
throughout Europe it would occupy 
perhaps a column or a little over.

The Havas Agency, which Is the 
most widely known news distributor In 
France, carries even less over the 
caibles to Europe.

Contrast that showing of European' 
news in Europe with t he volume ol 
European brought to and printed in 
America. The Associated Press re 
calves from its European correspond
ents a daily cable report running from 
8,000 to 12,000 words. That is a dally, 
not monthly average. The "cable re
port" of the Associated Press const! 
lutes about one-third of the total sup
plied its American members.

In addition each of the special for 
eign news services maintained in Eu
rope by the Philadelphia Public Ledger, 
the Chicago Daily News, the Chicago Tribune and the New Yortc World, The General Board had reluctantly 
Herald, Times and Tribune flies by curtailed work and retuMd^new a 
cable or wireless au average of 3,000 urgent undertakings °Tjn* Jr* 
to 5,000 words dally. There are several large deficit, Dr. R. LAird, iAU., ror- 
American commercial news agencies onto, secretary of the board, aeciareu. 
moving substantial reports. He believed a clear and full présenta-

With reference to the kind of Ameri- tion in all congregations, by voice 
can news printed in Europe, Mr. WU- and prldted page, of the facts and 
liams has this to say: needs of the board's work, would

“No. essential qualifications for news meet with a hearty response from the 
can be laid down. Everything is cabled, people who had wiped out a deficit of 
provided it fs of uews value. At the $170,000 in 1916 by a similar special 
same time, however, it must be real- offering. Largely owing to plans tor 
ized that while Reuters" are resipon economy from the board, the church 
si hie for delivering a comprehensive "has spent up to May 31 last, $20,000 
service to the newspapers in Europe less than last year, and receipts for 
and elsewhere throughout the world, the first five months of the year had 
Reuters" cannot influence those news increased $18/000. This was encour- 
papers in any way as to what part of aging, he said. The present overdraft 
the service they wish to print. There- 0j the church for current maintenance, 
fore it is not Reuters' fault if news wa8 |&&7,000, and, unless the budget 
papers select from the Reuters" gen- demands were exceeded, he predioted 
oral service such items as may be oZ un overdraft for current maintenance 
a more sensational character and 0( nearjy a million dollars by No- 
Lherefore more likely to amuse the vemfoer
average newspaper reader who is total- Foreign Missions carry a deficit of 
ly out of touch with American naUodàl j166>000; Home Missions $125,000, and 
llfe " . , , _ Sabbath schools $7,000. Other sun-

Many reasons are advanced in Eu- dry deficits brought the total up to 
rope as to the cause of the Inadequate {or ^ jaat three years,
news from America. The most Paus- Forelgn exchange was accountable for 
ible one deals with the ekpeMe Cable appmvimataly jiso.000 of the deficit, 
to Is are heavy. Lpkeep ot epeclailAm- The net deHclt la8t year was *81,WO. 
encan bureaus Is even more The budget demanda this year were

W,erL^lti™ to, *1.800,000. the same as last year, but
Economic depression has not im church did not unite In getting

It is Pointed out & ]arger „u4tet „ de6clt pr"obabl‘

$500,000 would be presented to next 
year’s Assembly, it was stated by 
Chairman Dr. D. R. Drummond, of 
Hamilton.

By ROBERT BARRY, 
In Boston Transcript. "chain lightning,” be said. An accur

ate summary of Dr. Nelson1»' speech, 
was not obtainable, be declared. The 
incident thén closed.

Washington. June 14—Americans arc 
being pictured dally throughout Europe 
as a nation otf gun-toting bootleggers, 
lass-mad idlers, money-laden spend 
thrifts. Immoral divorcees and blood
thirsty lynchers. The wonder is Ku 
rope does not believe also that most 
Americans regard the earth as flat and 
that monkeys grow on trees. For oi 
such things is made the news of the 
United* States printed in the principal 
newspapers overseas.

Absence ot genuinely informative 
American news In the press of Europe 
Is a fact sc striking to even the casual 
reader of those papers k constitutes 
for students of relations between the 
Old World ami the New a menace. A 
real understanding of America and its 
Institutions appears wholly improb
able, if not impossible.

At the moment European statesmen 
are lamenting Che reluctance ot the 
United States to pour more gold into 
the economic whirlpool which bas 
been growing deeper month by month 
since signing of the treaty of Ver
sailles; at the time they are entreating 
the Harding Administration to aban 

its policy of detachment and be- 
embroiled in their badly mired 

politics, so little is known and be
coming known of the primary motives 
actuating America and Americans as 
to ebook and embarrass those persons 
having contact with the average Euro
pean estimate of this Republic.

Where Harems Were Cheap.
She—You refuse to buy me a single 

hat, and then you tell me that while 
you wore in the Congo you had a 
harem of half a dozen wives. Ob ! 
la! la ! How could you afford to pay 
for the clothes of all those women ?

The Returned Soldier—Oh, that was 
When they wished to dress up,

1 have not
1

I-one, and we 
Canon Loucks declared.

The first $75,000 of the contemplât 
ed special offering received will be 
given to the Home Mission and Social 
Service Board to help in bringing the 
minimum stipends of ministers in the 
home mission fields up to $1,800. as 
from April 1. of this year, as Instruct
ed by the Assembly yesterday. The 
balance will be distributed among otb 
er funds showing deficits.
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CIGARETTE PRICES
are unchanged

Print Cheap and Sordid News.
European newspapers carry very lit

tle of any kind of American news 
What they do print usually is of the 
cheapest, most sordid and sensational
ly misretpresentative brand. One or 
the leading European news distri-but 
in* agencies has issued instructions to 
its American manager to cable full re 
ports of all lynching» in this country 
That agency is one enjoying a world 
wide reputation for conservatism. Fronf 
the spirit of those instructions may bj 
gained a fair idea of what Europe con
siders "news from America."

The "freak" story—illegitimate off
spring of the "human interest" story— 
pradiminates in the American news 
found in the columns of the papers In 
England. France, 
elsewhere. English papers carry a re
latively small amount of American 

French papers carry materially 
less. The Italian press has next to no 
thing. The German people nowadays 
obtain nothing American from their pa
pers, though in pre-war times the Wolff 
Agency furnished a semi-contprehen- 
sive service from this country. The 
Austrian, Hungarian and Polish press 
are in the same category. Two Ame
er! can newspapers publish Paris edl 
lions in English, but the native popu
lation does not read them and Euro-

trou-ble to employ scissors and paste 
• pot to reprint American cables.

Imperial Tobacco Company 
Have Decided on Price» to 
Be Charged Retailer». 1 Now On Sale 

New “His Master’s Voice 
Victor Dance Hits

Montreal, Jane 14—The Imperial 
Tobacco Company today came to a 
decision ae to nejfk prices to be charg
ed the retailer» $o as to fix prices 
to the consumer». Player» will 
at 20 cents per. package ot 10. M.li

ft up to 18 cents, will

ff
remu'.u

14nanti, which ■■ 
be moved back.fe -7 ce nut * package. 
The Rea cigarette», which went up 
to If cents, ard put belok to 16 cents. 
Thu lane packet ot'MiUbank, Con
taining *6 cigarettes, will sell lor 40 
cents. The five cent cigar is alju a 
likelihood of the near future.
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Stumbling — Fox Trot ,
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Fox Trot
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

18899
10-inch

STEAMER LUCILLE
WAS REFLOATED

.Georgia — 85c

“■ °* u“ 0«h-«.

\ Pick Me Up and Lay Me Down In 
Dear Old Dixieland — Fox Trot

18966
10-inch

^timated1Taeiu»<ofX*W0k0W

escaped the dilution which would fol
low lose In the waters of the Atlantic 
Ocean, when the steamer Lucille n., 
from St John, N. B., for St. Pierre. 
Miquelon, with a oargo ^ Ufiuor ln 
bond on board, was refloated today 
from a reef near the northern entrance 
at Canao Harbor where she struck last 
evening. The steamer was making this 
port on account of engine trouble, it 
was said, at the time of the accident. 
9he suffered no appreciable damage.

with anpean papers 
war.
proved their lot. 
that before American participation in 
the World War there was very sllglZ 
lay interest in American politics, in- 

commercial ac-

85c
editors will not even take the Club Royal Orchestra

Popular Songs of Yesterday—Medley Waltz No. 3 
International Novelty Orchestra 

Popular Songs of Yesterday—Medley Waltz No. 4 
International Novelty Orchestra

VOCAL
Some Sunny Day - American Quartet 
Angel Child - Albert Campbell - Henry Burr

Atk to hear them played on «he

35716
12-inch
$1.50

Sensations and Scandals. dustrial development, 
tivities, women’s adventure with the 
ballot, and the socal, artistic and 
spiritual life.

When suça an interest was devefl- 
oped, European papers were unable to 
expend money necessary to cater to it. 
Failing to expand their services to 
obtain more of the kind of American 
news that ought to reach tiTS politi
cians” and the people of European 
States, many papers contented them
selves with carrying a little more of 
the trashy variety.

, The "‘freak’ story encountered in the 
vernacular press of Europe deals al
most exclusively with American "col
lege professors." who proclaim the 
_ is not made of cheese as here1 
tofore "believed in America," but Is 
composed of hard-boiled eggs ; with 
Atlantic seaboard rum-running, "hlgn 
jacking" and inland whiskey seizures, 
each with its complement of lurid ac
counts of pistol battles; with Holly
wood revels and apartment house scan
dals in New York and Chicago; with 
boudoir murders, with lynching» and 

riots, with political graft and of

Commons Plunged 
Into Long Debate 

Over Wheat Board
E-Weddings } 18903

The Ca 
Vancouvei 
letic meet 
5th, and 1 
courage r 
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meeting a

10-inch 85c
Cowan-Ward.

Various Advantages of Com
pulsory and Voluntary 
Board Argued Pro and Con

home wedding was solemnized at five 
o'clock this evening; nt fke horae ot 
Mr and Mrs. Alim Ward, 672 Need 

their youngest <4>VictrolaSOUTH DEVON GIRL
BADLY INJURED

Ex- race
fictal corruption ; with profiteering and 
“oppression of the working classes."

To offset the array of featured news 
are found—rarely outside of England 
and France—serious discussions dT 
American viewpoint of international 
affairs A ferw of the papers maintain 

t special correspondents In New York 
and Washington—notably Wllmott 
Lewis, of the London Times; Sir A 
Maurice Low, of the London Morning 

y , poat, and Percy S. Bulletin, of the Lod 
don Daily Telegraph—men who under
take to Interpret fairly and Intelligent
ly the trend of American thought Dh 
political issues which engross Europe. 
Bat, generally, those despatches are 
short. As a rule, they are not fear 
tursd. They represent, perhaps, a 
halt-column in a thirty-page paper. • 

Half a Column a Day.
I ascertained from T. Douglas WU- 

Hfmii American manager of Reuters, 
Ltd a BritUb Institution, the chief 

distributor for Europe, Asia and
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SSEffffSSRev. Mr. McAuley, 
at Stanley. The

Ottawa, June 14.—The Introduction 
of the report of the House Committee 
qn Agriculture looking toward the 
establishment of a wheat board today 
plunged the Commons Into a long de
bate on the various advantages of 

, compulsory* and voluntary pools. The 
original report of the committee, ask 
ing for an act to create a national 
wheat marketing agency as soon as 
two or more provinces had conferred 
upon the agency the compulsory pow
ers enJoyed by the wheat board of 
1919, vas opposed by Rt. Hon. Arthur 
Melghén. He voiced the opinion that 
the whole project of a wheat board 
had been submitted to a slow, cruel 
Procesà of strangulation, and that 
Parliament was now artted to put in 
the final stab. It was neither wise 
or feasible to fix the price of wheat 
and lqave flour prices uncontrolled.

Hop. A. T. Grerar did not see any 
value whatever In Mr. Melghen's 
scheme fojr a voluntary pool, because 
the voluntary agency would not have 

[elevators between Winnipeg and Cal
gary. The elevator agencies could 
handle the sale of wheat better than 

LOCOMOTIVE CO. any government agency.
v In the evening, Donald Sutherland

n l Conservative, Oxford South, movedAmerican Interests Reported an amendment that the Government
should create a National Wheat Board 
but on a voluntary basis, and that 
Federal legislation be Introduced Im
mediately. The amendment also pro 
vtded that the board could exercise 
further powers as could be competent 
ly conferred upon It by legislation 
of any proiince.

Hon. W. R. Motherwell, Minister 
of Agriculture, declared that the plan

IRun Over Near Her Home by 
Heavily Loaded Truck 
Wagon.

Fredericton, June W.—Lole Jewett 
the fire year old dausbter of Mr, and 
Mre, Frank Jewett, South Devon, wal 
run over by a hearlly loaded track 
wagon near her home, late Jreeterday 
afternoon, end mitered Injuries which 
It was at first believed would remit 
fatally. Af Victoria Hospital, It was 
said, tills morning, that she was still 
in s critical condition, but Dr. Roes 
expressed the opinion that her chanc 
es for recovery were good.

The girl Jumped upon a wagon 
loaded with stone being hauled to the 
new McConnell bridge on th„ Marys 
rllle road by Peter Dfnemore and fell 
between the wheels, the rear portion 
of the wagon pwslng over her body. 
The pelvic bone 'waa found to have 
been broken.

at any “His Master's Voice” dealers
Manufactured hp Berliner Orameo-pham Co.. Undted, Montreal

an, of
clergyman was 
■Methodist pastor 
-ceremony was performed In the pres
ence of friends and relatives of the 
principals. The bride wore a tailored 
anti ot navy bine tricottne with hat 
of mohair and seiuln lace, and er 
mine neck piece. She carried white 
and ophella rosea In » ehower tou-
qUMlrs Cora B. Ward, sister ot the 
bride, was bridesmaid and wore » 
nevy blue salt with hat to match, and 
a French boutioeL F. C. Kelly, of 
Woodstock, was groomsman. The 
young couple left this evening for St. 
John and Dartmouth Lakes in Nova 
Scotia. After the honeymoon, they 
will make their home In this city.

The groom ta IB the service of the 
Dominion Express Company. The 
bride has been a member of the staff 
of the F. B. Edgecombe Company. 
Numerous beautiful gifts were pre
sented to her. That of the groom 
was a pearl necklace.

I
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?

Wholesale Distributors foi the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.
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AFTER CANADIAN

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

WITHEfte-BAILlV—In the Bxmenth 
6t. Method let Church, on the 14th 
tort., by the Rev Robert Crisp 
Qeorge perey Wither* to. Florence 

Barter, both ot Bt John.
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every woman in poor health

Has an awful struggle. Lota to do, all 
kinds of worry, poof appetite, head
aches. weakness. Her one desire Is 
tor more strength and better health. 
What sickly worn ont women need le 
« cleansing, blood purifying remedy 
like Dr. Hamilton's Pills. This wonder, 
ad medicine clean out the wastes 
from the system, regulate» the bowels, 
helps the blood. To look your beet, 
to fuel fit and fine all 4»T. to he tree 
from lassitude and headache, u»e Dr

to Have Secured Option on 
the Stock.Died

Klnertoe, Oat, June It—Regarding 
a report to the effect that an option 
had been secured by United State» 
Interest, oc the Canadian Locomodre 
Company, no odfictal confirmation la 
forthoomlag from the offices here, but 
It has Seen knows tor lome time that 
a ninety day option lad boon secured 
by certain Interest» ee some ot the 
steeh of the company. For wham thee* 
Interests were voting te not knjwd 
aer to It known whether any actual 
offer of the purchase has been made.

Wrtieee Is out at the city

7 Market Square. St. John. N. B.-At Salmon**, Queens 
June llth, Ada. «rite of 
neon, leering to

and
lia. Argon 
Ida, Chile 
Ecuador, 
Hungary, 
pan. Max! 
Pare. Peh

T i&v
The C. H. Townshend Piano Co IhLflu hi»

et ER, Jwka, lie»

proposed by the committee would be 
reasonably satisfactory to the people 
whom It was to eerre.

Hamilton's 
dealers or 
Montreal

>1
U, 1111,

R. M. Johnson, Progreealre, Moose 
Jaw, said that the ultimate cotationat solved by a voluntary hoard. A, R.aald that raSUSTatM? was the

54 King Street, Sein t JtAn, N. B. — 801 Mein Street, Mtmettm, K B.McMaster, Liberal. B> 
tito Wheat board Waa The teathe present problem could not be fetlootlgn oa the uahto-od Mharty.at

i .
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Moncton Defeated 
Fredericton Team

St Peter’s Shut 
Out The St. John’s

Imperial Oil 
Trimmed Indians

Baseball Results 
In Big Leagues

Jess Willard
Wants To Fight

Will Fight For 
Lightweight Title

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Chicago 16; Boston 2.

Boston. June 14.—Chicago hit hard 
and Boston played looseiy today, the 
visitors winning the first game of the 
series 16 to 2.
Chicago............... 052000341—15 16 0
Boston......................002000W— 2 8 5

Stueland and O'Farrell; Oeschger, 
Lansing, Braxton, Watson and O'Neil.

New York 13; Pittsburgh 0 
New York, June 14.—New York 

widened Its gap over Pittsburgh to 
five games today, crushing the second 
place Pirates 13 to 0. The Otants ham 
mered out 18 hits for a total of 36 
bases. Five were homers, two of 

® them by Snyder In successive times 
a at bat, while Meusel rapped out his 
. seventh of the season.

Jj Pittsburgh .. .. 000000006— 0 5 1 
5 New York .. .. 31030330*—13 18 1 

Carlson, Hamilton, Yellowhorse and 
Gooch, Mattox; Douglas and Snyder.

Brooklyn 4; 8t Louie 0. 
Brooklyn, June 14.—Vance pitched 

shut out ball today and Brooklyn 
took the first of the series with St. 
Louts by 4 to 0,
St. Louis..............  000000000—0 6 1
Brooklyn...............OOOmoOx—4 9 2

Pfeffer and, Alnsmith; Vance and 
Deberry.

Poetponed Game.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, rain.

National League Standing
Won Lost PX3.

New Yortc ..................34 19 .648

. i« S

. 29 26 .612
• 27 ,30 .476-
. 26 27 .461
. 23 28 .461
. 16 33 :m

Independents from Railway 
Town Played Steady Ball 
—Score Eight to One.

Made Three Runs in Eight 
Innings — Hansen Pitched 
Team to Victory.

Good Attendance at Second 
Game in South End League 
—Score Eleven to Five.

Willing to Meet Jack Demp
sey for the World’s Heavy
weight , Championship.

Benny Leonard and Lew 
Tendler Will Meet in Jer
sey July 27.

V
Fredericton,

Indeye dints' 
to J in a full nine Inning game of 
baseball at the Trotting Park tonight 
On the part of the home team the ex
hibition was particularly poor. Er 
rore gave Monctofi the game in first 
two Innings. In the field and on bases 
Fredericton failed to show anything 
and a good sized crowd was badly 
disappointed. Paynter was hit little 
more than was Fryers of Moncton, but 
the support was much different. The 
teams meet again Thursday evening, 
when Blanchard, the pitcher recently 
sent here by Bob Oanley, will work.

The score:
Moncton.. .. .. . .23001000&—8 7 2 
Fredericton 000000100—1 6 5

Batteries — Moncton, Fryers and 
Cumfttgs ; Fredericton, Paynter and 
Donovan.

June 14.—The Moncton 
deifcittü b r#>ai>i‘i<“ou k

The fans who turned ont last night 
for the second fixture in the South 
End Baseball League saw the Imperial 
Oil clash with and defeat the 
by a score of 11 to 5, on the South 
End diamond.

Thompson, of the Imperials, fea
tured the game with his smokeless 
wonders, and sent the horse hide 
sphere across the pan for eleven 
strike-outs. Megarity got the glad 
hand In the first inning when his 
throw to home from the centre garden 
prevented Gorman completing the 
circuit.

Smith did good work with the big 
stick, smashing out a three-bagger and 
two two-baggers. The game was wit
nessed by a good sized crowd, despite- 
the chilly weather which prevailed.

The Royals, last year’s champions, 
and St. David’s will meet tonight.

The box score and summary follow:
Indians.

In an eight inning game on St. 
Peter’s park last evening, the Saints 
managed to score three runs and shut 
out the St. John’s. Hansen pitched 
his team to victory and was found-for 
only four safe ones.

The following is the official score 
and summary:

* Los Angeles, June 14.—Jess Willard 
Is willing to meet his -conqueror, Jack 
Dempsey, in a return match for the 
world’s heavyweight puglistlc cham
pionship, he said today.

Willard said he probably would go 
east late In the summer and enter 
into arrangements with Tex Rickard, 
the promoter and Kearns for a bout 
with Dempsey.

It is generally reported here that 
Willard has been in training since his 
arrival here.

New York, June 14.—Benny Leon
ard and Lew Tendler will battle toi 
the world’s lightweight championship 
in Jersey City, on the night of July 
27. This was settled definitely here 
today when the champion and Tend
ler signed formal articles for the 
bout to be promoted by Tex Rickard.

Promotor Rickard stated that it was 
necessary to advance the date from 
July 20 as tentatively announced, to 
the 27th, in order to permit the in- * 
s lallation of proper lighting facilities 
and the printing of tickets, for the 
fifty thousand to seventy-five thousand 
spectators expected to witndse fte 
contest, which will be a 12 round no 
decision bout.

ans

8t. Peter's.
A.B. R. H. P.O. A.E. 

4 0 2 7 1
0 0 2 3
0 112 
0 12 0 
0 0 8 1

Bonnell, r.f. .. 3 2 2 2 0
O’Regan, 3b. .. 2 1 1 2
Riley, c.f. .
Hansen, p. ... 2

Dover, ...........
Mooney, 2b ... 3 
Ulbtoons, se. ..4 
Doherty, l.f. .. 4 
McGovern, lb.. 3

Kent Tennis Play 
At Beckmgham

2 o
3 0 1 0 0 0

0 0 0 2 0

?8 3 8 24 11 3
8t. John’s.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A.E.
MacGowan, 3b.. 4 0 1 2 3 0

0 18 10
0 12 10

4 0 0 ± 0 0
3 0 0 2 1 0
3 0 0 4 4 1
3 0 110 2
3 o ; 0 1 8 0
2 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0 Pittsburgh .

_ _ — — — — SL Louis ..
30 0 4 24 13 2 Brooklyn ...

Cincinnati ..
......... 00110100— 3 Chicago ........

Boston .............
Philadelphia...........

Governor General’s
City Intermediate 

League Schedule

London, June 14—In thd third round 
of the Kent tennis championship play
ed at Buckingham today Mrs. Molla 
Bjuretedt Mallory defeated Mrs. O'
Neill 6—0, 6—1.

Mrs. Peacock, Britain,
0 0 l Edith Sigourney, of Boston,
2 0 1 Mrs. Mallory will meet Mrs. Pea

cock tomorrow and there is great in- 
terest in the cop test as a prelude to 
Wimbledon where both are well in 
the running for this year’s champion
ship.

In the mixed doubles. Nicholas 
Mishu, Roumanie and Mrs. Mallory 
won the first two rounds, defeating 
Mr. Bowman and Miss Hockley, 6—1: 
6—2, and Sir George Thomas and 
Miss Hogarth. 6—3, 6—3.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A.E. 
Gorman, l.f. ... 2 1 1 l o o
Lawson, lb. ..2 1 0 0 0 0
Devine, c. 2 1 0 6 1 l
McLean, 2b. .. 3 1 1 1 o 1
Driscoll, ss. ..3 0 1 0 1 2
McBeth, p.&c.f.- 2 0 -0
Burke, c.f.&p... 3 0 0
Clifford, 3b. .. 3 
Wilson, r.f. ... 0

Challenge ShieldClarke, lb. ... 3 
Ramsey, 2b. .. 4 
Garnett, c. 
Sterling, l.f. 
Lenihan, ss.
Case, ,c.t. .. 
Parlee, p. . 
Payne, r.f. . 
Beatty, r.f. \

Members and instructors of cadet 
corps throughout the Province will be 
interested in the following article pub
lished in a recent issue of the Royal 
Gaxettee, concerning the Governor- 
General’s Challenge

His Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral has been pleased to approve of 
the following amended conditions for 
the awarding the ' Governor-General’s 
Challenge Shield”:

The Shield is to be awarded znnu- 
ally to the Province which can show 
on parade at the annual inspection 
(which must be held on or before the 
31st of August each year) the greatest 
number of cadets enrolled be 
the ages of twelve and eighteen vears, 
in proportion to the school attendance 
of the previous year. The atatistics
tained
Strathcoua Trust, and to be the same 
as those used by the Council in dlvid 
ing its funds for the 
year amongst the various Provinces. 
The Shield to be held by ne Cadet 
Corps most proficient in physical and 
military drill, and musketry. In the 
Province winning it.

n Miss

The following is the balance of the 
City Intermediate Baseball League 
schedule for the season. Monday and 
Thursday night games will be played 
on the West End diamond, and Tues
day and Friday night games on the 
North End grounds. Home teams to 
supply umpires. Bach game will Be 
called at 7.16 p.m. The schedule fol
lows:
June

E. I. L. vs SL Georges.
16—St. Georges vs Portland.
1*—Portland vs W. B. I. L.
26—W. E. I. L. vs Portland.
22— St. Georges vs ’ly. E. I. L.
23— St. Georgtp vs Portland.
26— Portland vs W.E.I.L,
27— W.E.I.L.- vs St. Georges.
29— Portland vs St. Georges.
30— W.E.I.L. vs Portland.

3— fit. Georges vs W. E. I. L.
4— «Portland vs St. Georges.
6—W.E.I.L. vs St. Georges.
T—'Portland vs W.E.I.L.

10—St. Georges vs Portland.

0 0 10 1 
10 110 Shield:

20 5 3 12 3 7
Score t>y innings:

St. Peter’s .............
Summary—Two base hits, Dever, 

Riley; sacrifice hits, Mooney, McGov- 
Struck out by Parlee 3, by Han- 

Uases on balls off Parlee 1, 
off Hansen 1. Stolen bases, Dever, 
Bonnell. Double- play, Parlee, Mac

Imperial Oil.
AB. R; H. P.O. A.E.

Smith, ss.........  3 2 3 0 1 2
McPherson, l.f. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Thompson, p. . 3 0 1 0 1 0
Megarity, c.f... 3 0 10 10
Snodgrass, 2b.. 2 1 0 0 0 0

2 0 0 1
110 0 
10 0 0 

0 0 13 0 0

ern. 
sen 7. AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit 6 New York 2.
Detroit, Jane 14.—Detroit hit In the McCrossln, lb.. 3 3

pinches behind Olsens steady pitch Chase, 3b. ... 2 3
ing today and ^pfeated New York 6 Wyman, r.f. ..2 
to 2 In the ’opening rame of the mHm Dureen, c. .... .1

Gowan and Ramsey; Hansen, 
ern and Mooney. Left on bases, St. 
Peter’s 3. St. John's 8. Passed ball, 
Garnett. Hit by pitched ball, Hansen. 
Umpires, Howard and McLeod. Time 
of game 1 hr. 35 min. Attendance, 
1,100. Scorer, Carney.

Letters Patent
opening game of the series. 

New York.. 000110000—2 8 1
" 30U00110X—6 10 1

Olsen and

New Company
school attendance to be ub- 

rom the Executive Council,
22 11 9 14 3 3

Lawson out in fourth inning on in
field fly.

Score by innings:
Indians .
Imperials

Summary—Earned runs. Imperial 
Oil 7, Indians 2. Stolen bases, GoGr- 
man (2), McLean, McBeth (2), Wil
son McPherson Snodgrass, McCrossln. 
Struck out by Thompson 11, by Mc
Beth 4, by Burke 2 Runs off McBeth, 
8 In two innings (none out in third), 
off Burke 3 in two innings. Hit by 
pitched ball by Thompson, Gorman and 
Wilson, by McBeth, Chase and Wy
man. Bases on balls off Thompson 4, 
off McBeth 1. Hits off McBeth 6, off 
Burke 3. Wild pitch by Thompson 5, 
by Burke. Two-base hits, Smith (2), 
Wyman; three-base bits, Smith, Me
garity. Sacrifice hit, Dureen. Left on 
bases, Indians 6, Imperial OU 3. Time 
of game 1 hour 29 minutes. Umpires 
Brittain and McDermott Scorer Fra-

Betroit............. !.. vvuvvAi
S. Jones and Devenu or; 

Bassler.

ng
fn

Five Provincial Clergymen 
Authorized to Solemnize 
Marriages.

Cleveland 3; Boston 0. 
Cleveland, June 14. — Cleveland 

bunched its four hits with Collins.’ 
only base on ball and won a pitchers' 
battle from Boston 3 to 0 today. 
Boston .... .. ...000000000—0 3 0
Cleveland............ . 200001 OOx—3 4 1

W. Collins and Chaplin; Coveleakle 
and O’Neill.

CONVENTION OF 
KIWAN1S CLUB 
TO BE TORONTO

July current school......... 20120— 5
..........1442x—11*\..........

Fredericton, June 14.—The follow
ing have been registered and are an 
thorized to solemnize marriage: : Rev 
Fr. Stanislas Robichaud, Chatham ; 
Rev. Wm. C. V. Martin, Canterbury 
Station, York county ; Rev. C. J. Mark 
ham, Chatham; Rev Percy J. E. Has- 
lam, St. John ; Rev. Bernard Wadding- 
ton, Hammond River. The last four 
are Church of England clergymen.

Today’s Royal Gazette contains the 
notice of incorporation of F. Midland 
Estates, Limited, letters patent hav 
ing been issued under date of June 
5th. The company, which will carry 
on a real estate business, is composed 
of F. -Royal Sumner, merchant Monc
ton; Herbert M. Wood, merchant, 
Sack ville, and E. Albert Reilly, bar-, 
rister, Moncton. The company is In 
corporated with a capital stock of 
$5,000 divided into 50 $100 shares 
Thg head office will be located in the 
city of Moncton.

Notice is also given of the cancel
lation and surrender of Sutherland 
Bros., a company incorporated by 
letters patent on May 17, 1921, with 
head office at Moncton, the cancella
tion and surrender being dated May 
3, 1922.

Nova ScotiaPortland Man 
Buried Alive ln 

Vessel’s Hold

Chicago 6; Philadelphia 6 
Chicago, June 14 —Chicago defeat 

ed Philadelphia 6 to 5 in a free hitting 
contest today.
Philadelphia 
Chicago ....

Helmach and 
Schalk.

Ball ResultsThe First Time That Their 
International Gathering 
Ever Game to Canada.

.,100101026-6 11 1 
,.10113000x—6 14 4
«Mas; Faber and At Halifax—Dartmouth 7; Cree-

At Wolfville—Mlddletdh 8; Wolf- 
ville 1.

At Bridgetown — Bridgetown 6; 
Lawrencetown 3.

1,500 Tans of China Clay 
Caved in On the Work-

8t. Lquis 7; Washington 6.
St. Louis, June If/—The Senators 

took a five run lead on the Browns in 
their first game here today and lost 
when Slsler’s home ran in the sixth 
with the bases full, counted the locals 
ahead for a final score of 7 to 6. 
Washington .. . 1-210206DO—6 8 0
St, Louis.............  10000600X-7 6 1

Johnson, BrlUhnrt, Erickson and 
Picinich, Gharrity; Bayne, Wright, 
Pruett and Collins.

American League Standing
Won Lost p.C. 
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Toronto, June 10—For the first 
time in the history of Kiwanis the an
nual convention this year of the Ki
wanis International Clubs will be held 
in Canada, Toronto being the meet
ing place and the dates being June 
19. 20, 21 and 22. It is expected that 
close to 10,000 members end delegates 

They will

men.
ser. TRACK TEAM WORK

Portland, June 14.—One man was 
buried -alive, two others were saved 
from death by a timely rescue when 
■1,600 tons of china clay being dis^ 
charged from the holds Of the British 
steamer Teesbirdge "caved In" here 
today.

Michael Murphy, a longshoreman, 
was suffocated as he was buried be 
neath the clay for 20 minutes before 
his body was recovered. Shovellers 
rescued two othqr longshoremen. 
Theodore Brown and 'Edward Hop
kins, from Murphy’s fate, 
other longshoremen in the hold of 
the steamer escaped by rushing to 
the opposite side of the hold.

CITY AMATEUR LEAGUE

There will be no game played In 
the City Amateur Senior Baseball Lee 
gue tonight, on Friday night, however, 
the Commercials and St. George’s will 
play on the East End grounds.

The Y. M. C. A. track team is hard 
at work getting into shape for the 
programme here on the 24th and the 
big Dominion Day meet in Sussex.

JUBILEE CLUB REGATTA

will be in attendance, 
come from points all over the United 
States and Canada, from as far west 
as California and Prince Rupert, and 
from distant points in the east. The 
delegates are drawn largely from lead
ing Industries and business concerns, 
many of them holding Important exe
cutive positions. It will not only be 
the first Canadian convention of Kl- 
waniane, hut it is anticipated that It 
will toe the largest and best In the 
history of the organization, which w 
now In its seventh year.

So Important indeed is the coming 
convention regarded at the Kiwanis 
headquarters In Chicago that one of 
the International officers. Dean Clarke, 
of Chicago, has been In Toronto since 
February looklpg after the details of 
the arrangements. The selection of 

„ this city as the meeting place this 
New Y’ork, June 14—'Moving pic- year was made at the convention *n 

ture reforms of a sweeping nature, Cleveland last year. Some indication 
tooth as regards the morality of the Qf the big crowd that Is coming Is 
screen and the economic structure of given toy D. E. MacVannel, of thlp 
the motion picture business were pre- city, chairman of the Publicity Corn- 
dieted as a result of a conference held mittee, who says that every available 
behind closed doors today between p„nm»fi car in the United States and 
representatives of the producing field, Canadft has been reserved for the oc 
headed toy Will ,Hays, and the exhlbi- ca8|on> an(j that these reservations 
tors headed by Sydney S. Cohen. afford sufficient accommoda-

fatrv,ce, fl,ret tion to carry all the delegate», a large 
real test of the leadership of the for- nTnAer whoA are coming by boat, 
mer cabinet member In h . new poll- the Chicago delegation,
tlon. according to motion picture opening day of the big gather-
men. Relations between producers ' w,„ g- a..o««dand sxhlMtors bore been discordant, h*. Monday, June 19 wm be deroM 
and Hays hopes to bring about a 10 u*u!l1
greater harmony In all branches of ano the nelt .three days wlll be given 
the business «P to the business of promoting Ki-

Theatre owners sought today to wants Interests. 
obtain reductions in film rentals, say- opening will be an Important contest 
ing that they have felt the general of Kiwanis glee clutos for the Inter- 
business slump and asking the pro- national Cup. which is donated for an- 
ducers to help them meet It in out ren- nual competitions. This will take
tals. The proposed cut, discussion place on Monday night in Massey 
oi. a more equitable contract between' Hall, where the convention will be 
producers and exhibitors, and the be- held. Houston, Texas, is sending the 
glnnlrg of Hays’s campaign for largest gle^ club to compete this year,
"cleaner movies’’ comprised the chief forty voices representing the Kiwanis 
business of the day. A statement of that city. There will toe no Can
ot the new program of the movies in- adian competitors, 
dustiy is expected by Friday. Elaborate plans have been made by

the local Kiwanlans for the enter- 
ment of the visitors. A big dance 
has been arranged for Tuesday nlgnt 
in the Transportation Building, Exhi
bition Park. On Wednesday night 
there will toe a musical ride and an 
historical pageant In Exhibition 
Park, concluding with fireworks.
Thousands of school children win take 
part In the pageant, which will be put 
on at an expense of $6,000, contribut
ed toy the various Canadian clutos.

"American Day,” Wednesday, Mae 
31. la being looked forward to ae
of the meet interesting days of the President, Fred W. Hobson, Brandon, 
convention. The day will toe chiefly Man. ; Third Vlce-PreeidsmL Edward 
devoted to cementing friendships be- Howell, Oklahoma; Secretary, Fred, 
tween Canada and the United States. C. W. Parker. Chicago; Treasurer, 

J. W. Jenklqson, honorary sacre- This will be done in speeches and in Russell E. Ward, Jackson. Mich.; 
tary of the Calgary Caledonian Games an entertainment specially deafened j Chairman of the District Governors, 
Society, 219 terns Building, Calgary, for the laudablé purpose of promoting111 A. Mansfield Hobbs, Néw Tort 
Alberta, will furnish any Information International amity The loeal

Halifax. N. S., June 14—The Jubilee 
Rowing Club will hold a regatta on 
the North West Arm of Halifax har
bor on July 15, with events for single 
and four oared shells, and canoes.

New York . 
SL Louis .. 
Washington 
Cleveland .. 
Detroit .... 
Chicago .... 
Philadelphia 
Boston .......

JUNIOR BASEBALL22 .614
M 33 .589
27 28 .491
«7 28 .491
87 38 .491
26 29 .473
21 37 .438

83 .396

Last evening on Fort Home diamond 
the Young Clevelands defeated the 
Young Tigers by a score of 4 to 1. 
Sheehan and McNutt were battery for 
winners, with Seymour and McNulty 
for the losers.

Five
London, June 13—Lady 

England’s greatest business 
bat not abandoned her efforts to get 
a seat in the House of Lords. She 
wants women voters in England to 
exert sufficient pressure on the Gov
ernment to obtain 
amendment to the sex disqualification 
act to give peeresses equal rights witn 
men in the upper legislative body.

“This now is the only course open 
to the Government,” she says, "If they 
intend to refute charges of bad faith 
they must submit an amendment to 
the sex disqualification act whereby 
peeresses in their own right can be 
summoned to the House of Lords. It 
will be useless to ask us to wait until 
the House of Lords is reformed, be
cause we have learned not to accept 
the dangling before us of fresh prom
ises at their face value. If the Cabl-

Rhondda, net wishes to show that there is not 
an intention to deceive us they must 
amend the act already passed.”

Lady Rhondda fears that the politi
cal responsibility felt by women nowa
days makes it essential that they be 
represented In both houses, but she 
does not see the need for a purely 
women’s feminist party.

"Going about the country,” she said, 
“I have found everywhere women 
reading politics, talking politics and 
educating themselves in politics—even 
those who until quite recently thought 
politics none of their business. I 
think, however, there is rather too 
much of a tendency to suppose women 
in politics are different from men in 
politics. Except when they are con
cerned with only two special issues 
women vote as citizens and not prim
arily as women."

. 21
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Reforms Of A 
Sweeping Nature 

In Movie World

George Ross, Finance Com-Clubs.
mlssioner of Toronto, is a Trustee.

John O’Connor Is President of the 
Toronto Kiwanis Club, Fred H. Big- 
wood Is Vice-President of the Toronto 
Kiwanis Club, and General Convention 
Chairman.

Following are the Chairman of Com
mittees: Entertainment, Larry G. Tay
lor; Publicity. D. E. MacVannel; Fi
nance, Charles Mtchell; Decorations. 
William Weller; Automobiles, Thomas 

The Automobile Committee

Jtrty City 4; Buffi's 1.
At Jersey City—

Buffalo... 000000001—1 9 1 
. 21100000s—4 12 1 

Tecarr and

passage of an

Jersey City ...
Reddy and Bengough; 

Frettag.
Toronto 5; Newark 1.

At Newark—
Toronto............... 000104000—5 8 1
Newark..................... 001000000—1 4 2
_7T,aylor and Fisher; Barnes and 
Walker. Tennant.

has been, appointed specially to look 
after the visitors’ cars and to provide 
1,000 cars In which to give them a 
ride around the city.

.. „Roeh“t«r 7; Reading 3. At Reading:—
Rochester ..
Reading .. ...301008000—7 10 2

Blike and Lake; MaWn'îïdCtarte
Postponed Qama.

Syracuse at Baltimore, rain. 
International League Standing 

„ n Won Loot
Baltimore ................39
Rochester........
Buffalo.............
Toronto .......
Jersey City ...
Reading...........
Syracuse ..........
Newark ........... MACDONALDS34

30

tention to American Day with a view 
to making It a gratifying success.

Hundreds of the delegates from the 
United States will tpfce advantage of BRIERan opportunity to visit Muekoka, one

VIZof Canada's noted playgrounds.
The Kiwanis International Clubs 

number 65,000 members, The Kiwan
is motto Is “We Build.” This has re
ference to the building up of business 
and personal character, civic Improve
ment, national betterment and the bet
terment of humanity In general. Prac
tice lly every Kiwanis club In the 
United States and Canada has devoted

f/j

An Endless Chain
"Artists never succeed In malting 

money at art.1’
"Then how do they liver 
“They teach the others.”—Louis

ville Courier-Journal.
wrmV

attention to clrto Improvement.
The International Club offloers are: 

Immediate Past President, J. Mercer 
Barnett. Birmingham, Alabama ; Presi
dent, Hairy B. Karr, Baltimore, Md-; 
Phnt Vice-President, Victor M. John
son, Rockford, Bis.; Second Vice-

aathlete is allowed to ask for. receive 
or accept are limited to first-class 
railway fare! including' parlor car and 
single berth sleeping car fares actual
ly paid, and the amount actually paid 
for meals and lodgings, which amount 
shall not exceed $6.00

Packages 15*

jyxk
y tinwhich ai 

per day. No 
for toes of wages or time 

or gocqpted directly 854payment for lose 
shall be asked for 
or indirectly.

Henry Elliott, Moetreal, is s Past 
mluee has devoted a grant dual at abl President of thg International Khrnnia

1 Ij
3. i

:
■:

,i
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Amateur Athletic 
Union Of CanadaM '

i be

Thirty-Fourth Championship 
Track and Field Events at 
Calgary August 12.

for
Soap and

By ALEX. RUSSELL
Calgary, Alta., June 18—The thirty- 

fourth championship meeting for 
track and field events of the Amateur 
Athletic Union of Canada will be held 
at «Victoria Park, Calgary, Alberta, on 
Saturday, August 12th, when twenty 
championships will be decided. Gold 
silver and bronse medals are awarded 
to the flrsL second and third In each 
•rent and in addition to the cham
pionships there will be seventeen 
events, including the tug-of-war, 
school boys’ relay race and a 220 
yards handicap for novices.

The championships will be staged 
by the Cglgary Caledonan Games so-

Qusbec.

t«P.

he said. An aocqr- 
r. Nelson's speech 

be declared. The
8d.

t-’lely and the bagpipe and highland
dancing contests, so dear to the,Soqt8, 
will figure largely in the 
With true Western thoroughn 
Scots are now working on the sports 
ground and nothing Is being left un
ie ne that would help to make he big 
•tblette meeting au outstanding suc
cess. The infield is being specially 
leveled off, rolled and re-seeded with 
grass while special pains are being 
taken to assure the rynners that the 
track will be In the pink of condition.

1 All the local chibs, including the Ro-
| tary, Kiwanis, G.W.V.A., the Y.M.
! C. A., the Gyro, the Elks and* the 

Board of Trade are assisting, and hun
dreds of members of committees are 
already perfecting the plane for a 
great triumph. With a strong com* 

•* munity spirit behind the movement It 
is hoped to once again set amateur 
athletics on a sound foundation and 
that the success of the meeting will 
prove sufficient incentive to make it 
an annual championship meeting, at 
least.

program.
the

<Qi

Athletics Suffered In War
When war broie out In 1914 ama

teur athletics suffered heavily and 
with practically all the best men 
away on active service It was found 
impossible to hold championship meet
ings in 1916-17-18 and 1919. The 1914 
meeting was held in Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., for the Maritime Provinces. 
The championships have been decided 
only twice In the West, once at Winni
peg and once at Vancouver. For the 
Vancouver meeting A.A.U. funds 
were allocated to assist each province 
to send one representative but even 
with that inducement Saskatchewan 
and the Maritime Provinces were not 
represented.

In 192U the championships were de
cided at Montreal, but as tills meet
ing was for the final Olympic trials 
the races were run over Olympic dis-

næ 14
tances. No club was willing to stage 
the championship meeting In 1921 and 
very much depends upon the succeskI of the 1022 meet.

Both Canada and the United States 
are countries of vast distances and as 
the competitors are allowed to accept 
only bare expenses, distance has al
ways proved a serious handicap. 
When held in the east the meetings 
could not attract many entries from 
the west and the same result was no
ticed when the championships were 
decided at Vancouver as eastern com
petitors found it difficult to toot the 
bill, even wth assistance from their 
clubs.

The great success of the army corps 
sports In France caused many lovers 
of clean manly sport to hope that 
similar meetings might be held later 
In Canada and strong support has 
been promised many clubs in various 
parts of Canada It they desire to 
send competitors to the national 
meeting. *

>9
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Events to be Decided
The Caledonian Games Society of 

Vancouver will stage its annual ath
letic meeting on Saturday, August 
6th, and it Is hoped that this will en
courage many competitors from the 
United States as by attending tha 
meeting at Vancouver they can then 
spend about one week at Banff In tha 
Rooky 'Mountains or at the Pacific 
Coast and reash Calgary on the fol
lowing Saturday for the champion 
ships. The Vancouver Caledonian 
Games are now recognized as the olg 
athletic event of British Columbia 
Just as the Calgary Caledonian Games 
have won the same reputation in Al
berta—last year when they staged the 
provincial amateur athletics champion
ships at Calgary they attracted 4,000 
spectators.

The national championship events to 
toe decided are as follows: Running, 
100 yards; 220 yards; 440 yards; 380 
yards; one mile and five miles. 
Jumping, 120 yards hurdle race (10 
hurdles 3 ft. 6 ins. in height); run
ning high Jump; standing high jump, 
running broad Jump; standing broad 
Jump; hop step and jump. Walking, 
one mile. Pole vault. Throwing 16 
lbs. hammer. Heavy. events ; throw 
lug 16 Rm. weight for distance; throw
ing the discus; putting the 15 Ihe. 
shot; tossing the caber. Relay race, 
one mile, four men, for which po.-i, 
silver and bronze medals are awarded 
teams winning first, second and third.

Those Eligible to Compete

M3
h 85c
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All entries for the championships of 

the Amateur Athletic Union of Can
ada must be made on the entry forms 
issued by the A.A.U. which may be 
secured from A.A.U. officials In every 
province. It is necessary for athletes 
to be registered amateurs of the A.A. 
U. or amateurs of any of the afflliat-

USIC
ed associations, leagues, unions
clubs, in which case the entries must 
be made by the secretary of their re
spective clubs.

Properly registered amateurs of the 
following countries may compete for 
the Canadian championships: Austra
lia, Argentine, Austria, Belgium, Can-i 
«da, Chile, Denmark, England, Egypt, 
Ecuador, France, Finland. Greece, 
Hungary, Holland, Ireland, Italy, Ja
pan. Mexico, New Zealand. Norway, 

* Ï' ^ Peru. Poland, Scotland. South Africa,
â J Spain. Sweden, Switserland, United

The travelling expenses which an

N. B.
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üennyyNote____ ,
I «Meet think ne wool* leero me «o ont otter «npplr yeetM- \ 

% day for eererel reason. the main one bale* tooane aha aed %

% bow title ehe'e retting aed everything and aba'll think Im S 
% grate and lean me ge out. On account of me not wunttag \ 
' onyhody to think ehd't fat, wloh ebe kind of la. end 1 went u> S 
% In my room and rote It and took It down and me waa Imbrolder- % 
*» log im broidery, me saying. Hay ma, I; rota a pome about you. \ 
% do you went to beer HT S

Wat kind of a pome? ma aed elrlpolona. and I started to % 
S reed It. being:

‘ 1m
- : g — „* »Tariff ExhortstioM. 

(Winnipeg Tribune.)
In his speech on the budget Mr, 

Crerar reaffirmed the old doctrinal

MARITIME ABVKRTIBINO AGENCY. LIMITED...PUBLISH ERR. 
M Prince William Street.

Representatives:
i I-*L John. N. B, Canada. ■The etanderd la deld By:

.................Montreal
.... Ottawa

Grand Central bepot......... New York
Advert'alng Rates:

f . J.rv 1% mmWindsor Hotel position of the Liberal party on the 
tariff. Hie amendment to the Drayton 
amendment differs from It only In that 
he approves of the Literal 
which the Liberal party has repudiat
ed, whereas the Dray ion amendment 
only laments the repudiation of public 
pledgee toy a political party.

Neither Mr. Crerar nor M 
recognises the principle of necessity. 
Mr. Crerar does not recognise the 
facts, that if he were in office, having 
given the same pledge as the Liberal 
party gave in 1919. 
finance would be compelled to bring 
down a budget, which, while perhaps 
more favorable to western producers 
would nevertheless be identical In 
principle with the budget Mr. Fielding 
has brought down His speech la 
weighed with a subconscious admis
sion of this fact.

Mr. Drayton on the other hand In
sufficiently realises that the Liberal 
party repudiated Us platform when It 
accepted certain support necessary to 
victory not when it brought down Its 
budget, that nobody expected any
thing different from Mr. Fielding, and 
that the Canadian people have accept
ed the budget without expressed dis
satisfaction.

There can be no doubt that the 
tariff may be made the instrument of 
particular and sectional injustice, unit 
that it will develop Inequalities find 
abnormalities if not conformed to 
changing circumstances. It is equally 
obvious that the principle of protection 
is so embedded In Canadian policy as 
to e Irremovable.
Fielding budget, is. as budgets go, a 
good budget, and one very well suited 
to the somewhat anomalous times in 
which we sojourn.

Both the Progressives and the Con
servatives are raising a false atmos
phere of emotional political disturb
ance about the tariff discussion, be
cause they are not compelled to face 
reality. The Liberals are worse sib 
ners than either of them when theÿ 
are free to exhort, undeterred by the 
responsibilities of office. But they are 

In office. The Fielding budget
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j i Silverware continues the wedding
1 f gift supreme.

f he an unfailing source of pride
—1------ that retains its charm throughout a
lifetime. Every women welcomes such a gift—be it 
large or small—as worthy expression of sterling sen
timents.

We carry a full line of flatware in the "Adam" and 
"Sheraton" pattern Community Plate, also such well- 
known patterns as "Gromwell" and “Ambassador" in 
1847 Rogers Bros. Silverware.

r. Drayton

%ST. JOHN, N B . THURSDAY. JUNE 16, 1922. his minister of
% %My mother dont way 200 pounds 

She never did. Im sure.
In fact you can allmoet see throo ter 
She it so thin and pure.
She’s more like the gltaff than the alefunt 
And more Ilka thp mtnuy than the wale,
She reminds you of a small peace of cotton 
Bnt not of the Intire bale.

Being all, and ma sed, Well I declare, I never herd of % 
% sutch a thing In all my Ufa, I may be a trifle plump but good- \ 
% nias knows Im not any sutoh a sise as to have comic valentines % 
t ritten on the aubjeck and for 2plna I’d give you a good hard V 
S smack.

case is stUl more contused, for the 
Guardian points out that in Manches
ter a film is shown which.Is forbidden 
in Middleaborough and London. In our 
own country the same diversities apt 
pear in the conflicting practices of 
different provinces, a cause of muon 
trouble and loss to producers. Tut 
film drama, Indeed, brings out In the 
most forcible way these anomalies, 
(because this form of entertainment it 
peculiarly adapted for world-wide dis
tribution. Aside from the titles, whl-h 
can readily be translated, there la no 
barrier of language and It is possible 
to conceive of a pictorial drama of 
such universal appeal that it could be 
understood in all parts of the word 
and would appeal to barbarian as well 
ae civilized spectators. Yet this 
hypothetical drama might be forbidden 
In a particular province or a pir 
ticular town while elsewhere It went 
unchallenged.

So ridiculous are these inconslsten 
clea when surveyed as a wh'fie, tha-f 
the Guardian suggests an International 
censorship as a means of affording a 
more systematic protection of morale 

I The difficulties are obvious, for differ
ent nations have widely different no
tions of what constitutes an offense 
against public decency, yet it may be 
plausibly argued, from an analytical 
study of conflicting decisions, tha* the 
vagaries of censorship are not a trust
worthy guide to variations to moral 
standards. A decision on a part cular 
case is usually made by a few persons 
whose judgment may be fallible and 
who have not the aid of a vast col
lection of precedents such as help the 
courts to maintain a certain degree 
of congruity in their rulings. Granted 
that the censorship of books and plays 
is frequently erratic, it might at least 
be possible to arrange for an Inter
national committee to examine into 

of the fertilizer. There is no loss • freakish and meaningless variations of 
when shipping dressed carcasses, as this sort and to make suggestions for 
there frequently is when live animals a more logical and uniform practice, 
are sent. Then there is a certain u would still be possible for the dlf- 
amount of cruelty in shipping live ferent countries participating to apply 
mimais. Some few weeks ago we saw their own taboos, but this too ought 
i vessel lying at one of the wharves to be done in a reasonable and system- 
acre, the decks of which were being atic way.
Xtted . up to accommodate cattle.
‘God help the poor beasts,” was our 

• Irst thought.
As Mr. Wade said, if more' anxiety 

was evinced to get other Canadian

CANADIAN TRADE WITH BRITAIN.
%

s VIn the course of some remarks made 
a few days ago when he formed one 
of a deputation from the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce In England 
that waited on Mr. Larkin, the Can
adian High Commissioner; Mr. F. C. 
Wade, the Agent General for British 
Columbia, is reported to have said:— 
“X think you are feeling very strongly 
on the question of the cattle embargo. 
We are not feeling half so strongly 
on the tens of thousands of other 
products we could export to Great 
Britain If we had the power to do so.”

There is food for a great deal of 
thought in this remark. If some of 
the energy which le being put Into the 
movement to obtain the lifting of the 
cattle embargo waa put into efforts to 
eel! other Canadian produce to Britain, 
the result would be of considerable 
pecuniaiy benefit to this country. 
There are many kinds of Canadian 

i products that Britain wants, and 
needs; but she neither wants nor 
needs Canadian live cattle. Why there 
should be this insistent effort made to 
get the embargo lifted is a mystery 
to those who really appreciate the 
situation. The great bulk of the food 
which is fed to cattle in Britain Is 
foreign grown, and has to be import
ed; what particular inducement is 
there therefore for Britain to import 
more live cattle to feed, when she 
cannot grow enough food to feed those 

;bred there ?
Apart from the British view of the 

matter, what advantage is it to Can
adians to ship cattle on the hoof 
rather than in the carcass? The 
freight charges per carcass are trifling 
compared with the charges for live 
animals. If slaughtered in this coun
try our farmers get the benefit of the 
hides and other offal, besides the value

* %
% %
S %

1,\ s
% s
s

McAVITY’S% 1M7% Hay ma. thats etppoeed to be a compliment on your thlnneee, % 
“» that* mat that Is, G, ma, 1 sad, and ma sed, Well nobody would % 
\ ever slspect H, the Ideer.

And 1 went back to my room without asking her if she had % 
% changed her mind about leaving me go out, and 1 llesened to \ 
\ the fellowe'yelllng outside a wile and then 1 did my lesstns on % 
\ account of not being able to think of anything elta.

King St.Main 2840
v
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WHEN YOU WANT A BELT 

IN A HURRY 
Send to

N
«.So regarded, the %
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a k. molaren, ltd.* WAS TROUBLED
WITH HER LIVER

FOR OVER 4 MONTHS

I THE LAUGH LINE J
MANUFACTURERA OF

Jsrry-Co.
It! We can’t have 
at trumpet round

Genuine English Oak Tanned
LEATHER BELTING <Bricklayer—’Op 

you allowing th 
ere.

Boy Scout—Why ?
Bricklayer—Taint safe. You know 

wot ’appened to the walls of Jericho;
don't yer ?

When the liver becomes slow, slug
gish and torpldelt is not working prop
erly and does not supply sufficient bile 
to thoroughly act on the bowels and 
carry off the waste products of the 
system, hence the bowels become clog
ged up, the bile gets into the blood, 
constipation seta In and liver troubles 
follow among which are, sick or bil
ious headaches, heartburn,, water brash 
Jaundice, floating specks before the 
eyes, pain under the right shoulder, 
coated tongue, bad breath, yellow eyes,

MILBURN'S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS 

quickly remove the secretions, dear 
away the effete and waste matter by 
acting directly on the liver, and mak
ing the bile pass through the bowels 
instead of allowing it to get Into the 
blood.

Mri. Alice Mehlll, Napa nee, Ont. 
writes:—”1 was very badly run down 
for over four months. I tried several 
remedies, but got no relief. One day 
my husband brought me home a vial 
of Mil-burn's Lnxa-Llver Pills, and be
fore 1 had used half of It-I was raucif 
better. 1 only used two vials and 1 
am a different person today.

I can Afely recommend Laxa-Llver 
Pills to any one troubled with livef 
trouble."

Price, 26c. a vial at all dealers, of 
mailed direct on receipt of price bf 
The T. Milburn Go., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

Main 11«1—$0 Germain «trett il. John, N. ■.—■ok, 70S.now
represents the reality they are com
pelled to face.

The people of Canada pay as much 
attention to the tariff exhortations i# 
Liberals. Progressives or Conserva 
lives as the rank and fyle of the JJeth- 
odist Church pay to denunciations ot 
card playing and dancing, and have 

during the last twenty-

Correction.
Western Exchange : "The report of 

the wedding of Tom Barr and Lizsle 
Flynn at Piqulton published In The 
Herald the other day is all wrong,” 
writes Magistrate May, who says It 
was a tight Instead of h wedding. We 
are gjad It.la not so bad as first report-

STOCK BRICK
PUGWASH HARD BRICK

$24.00 par M. Delivered in City,
30.00 per M. Packed In Barrels for railway 

shipment.

HALEY BROS., LTD., St. John, N. B.

paid no more 
five years. The complacent acceptance 
of the Fielding budget by the people 
of Canada generally is abundant evid
ence of the fact.

If the Progressives and the Conserv
atives would combine to keep a watch
ful eye on what is aone with the pro
ceeds of the tariff and other taxes; It 
they would bend their efforts to the 
enforcement of a policy of retrench
ment, instead of chasing fiscal wlll-o’- 
the-wisps over the quagmires of ab
stract economics, they too would have 
their minds upon the reality peculiarly 
appropriate to an (opposition and de
serve well of their long suffering conn-

ete.

od.

Modern Art
"Your picture of the infant Hercules 

strangling the lerpent Is very good. 
But how did you get a model?" queried 
the admirer.

"My kid gave me the idea the day 
he got tangled up with the ho#e„ on 
his mother’s vacuum cleaner.”

A Small Point
His wife—<So your client was ac

quitted of murder. On what grounds •
Lawyer — Insanity. We proved that 

his father hod «eut five years In an 
asylum.

His wife—But he didn’t, did he ?
Lawyer —Yee. Ho was a doctor 

there, but we hod not time to bring 
that fact out

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West Sl John.

try.

/And No Safer.
(London Free Press.)

The Empire is as good and as safe 
as Lhe Empire’s children make it.

e
•Phone West 598.

G. H WARING, Manager.“BACK TO NATURE.”

There is an old saying, that if a 
thing is worth doing at all, it Is worth 
doing well. This apparently* is the

A Growing Understanding.
(Portland Press-Herald)

As time goes on we are better ablf 
to understand why England was sd 
willing to have the Irish settle the 
itidh qufcitlon.

Methodical Housewife.
Mrs. W.—You don't ever nag your 

husband, do you ?
Mrs. O.—-Only when he is beating 

our rugs. When he is thoroughly irri
tated he does a much better Job of it.

Left Him No Escape.
"If you feel that way, why did you 

propose to the woman T”
"I didn’t. 8hp proposed to me.”
“But you could have refused her."
"No, I couldn’t. She said 'Will you 

marry me? Have you any objection»?' 
so whether I'd said 'Yee' or 'No' she’d 
had me either way."

"Well, you shouldn’t have answered 
her.”

T didn’t, so «he said ‘Silence gives 
consent,’ and that settled it.'

Roofing
Not a New Aliment.

"There’s something wrong with this 
car," said the owner of a flivver.

"Where doee the trouble *eom to 
be?" asked the man in overalls.

"I do not like the way tbs engine 
coughs."

"8am,’ yelled the man In overalls to 
his assistant, “here’s another ’Little 
with a cold on her lungs "—Birming
ham Age-Herald.

products sold on the British market,
If, would be much better for t unatL Principle upon uhich the Portland

uthorUfes go to work -sometimes at

A

There is no kind of agricultural pro 
luce that Britain does not need that 
Canada cannot supply; and in view of 
the fact that the market for the pro 
dace which was formerly found in the 
United States, is now Shut off. It would 
seem to be only a matter of good busi
ness to endeavor to cultivate the 
British market Instead. But this ever
lasting kicking about the cattle em
bargo is simply energy misspent

California Beauty 
for the Home

AndIt seems that Portland’s
water supply is drawn from Sebago 
Lake, near the shores of which the 
village of Smith’s Mills has grown to 
considerable size in late years, due to 
the fact that it is the site of a mill

One Item, Anyway.
(Toronto Telegram.)

Up with the German mark and down 
with the Canadian mechanic is the 
great and inspiring key note of Free 
Trade as Canada has It in the Fteldlng- 
Crerar King budget.

Beaver
Boarde Attractive door, ere tbs 

making of Interior flnlihl 
yet they need net be expen
sive to be seed. Our

e
That g o o d Crown 

Mica with its extra 
weight of felt and tough 
pliable asphalt.

Beaver Board in two 
widths 32" end 48" 
wide; 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 feet

©owned and operated by the Dupont 
Company, and it boasts a hotel 
capable of accommodating 100 people, 
also a movie theatre. Lest the prox
imity of this village should be detri- 

THE VAGARIES OF CENSORSHIP, mental to the purity of the water 
■ — supply of Portland, the authorities of

Censorship is something with which the city have bought up the village 
and will raze it to the ground. In a 
short time therefore the site of thL* 
village will be restored to the status 
It had when the noble red man roam
ed the neighboring forests; and In 
years to come, after the spruce plant
ed by the water district officials hare 
attained considerable growth, the 

oar risible faculties. During the war, locality will look much as It did before 
for instance, quite a number of books the first Smith built his mill there, 
were published in Germany, which 
were forbidden entrance to the British 
teles and also to Canada. One of them 
was entitled “Hindenburg's March into 
London," which graphically desertoed 
the landing of a German horde on the 
Booth coast, and its victorious Journ«y 
In which it trampled down all before 
1L up to London, where the city was 
formally bonded over by the Lord

e
e

Californie Sugar Pins©In the West.
( Calgary Herald.)

Judging by repressions so far heard 
the Government’s minus-on- customs- 
und-plus-on-sales-tax policy has not 
made any hit with the western farmer

Must Begin at Home.
(Woodstock Sentinel-Review.)

It is beginning to appear that it was 
beyond the power of the British Gov
ernment to confer selfgovernment on 
Ireland; that Is something which the 
people of Ireland most acquire lor 
themselves

c
Doorse

e with their bead and oeve 
finish, four upright panelso

e
©Collar Touch.

"There is now no need tf send sol1 
lars to the laundry to be cleaned,” 
says an evening paper. We shell -con
tinue to send ours there to bejibaip- 
ened.

In all stock sises. The 
pretty grain Is shown at 
host when finished natur*

©many of us very frequently get out of 
patience on account of the vagaries 
which are to be observed in Conner- 
tlon with It for one thing; and fir 
another, our own opinion» on the 
matters concerned may be so radically 
different from those of the censors, 
that the latter raise either our ire or

o
long.O

ally.©
'Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood- 
Working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

o For Prices, 'Phone It. tOtO
eChange df Faith.

Susie had for a long time been pray
ing tor a baby ulster. The other day 
on laying down the Mansfield News, 
her mother said:

"Our new pastor's wife has a new

“How do you know7* asked Susie.
"It’s here in the paper/ her mother 

replied.
"Please read it to me,” Susie in 

sis ted and her mother read: "Born on 
Nov. 21, to Rev. and Mrs. John Smith, 
a daughter.”

Baste was very quiet for a minute,, 
lost In thought, then she said:

"I’m going to stop praying and ad
vertise.”—Dry Goods economist.

MURRAY ft 
GREGORY, LTD.

o
o
o

<
Our Tariff Preferences, 
(Hamilton Herald, Ind.)

Mr. Fielding has applied the prefer
ential principle to German Ltmutac- 
tures. I As proposal to admit German 
goods into Canada at their value fu 
German currency is a far greater pref
erence to Germany than Is the prefer
ential tariff to Britain.

lo
o Getting Mill—Aladdin Go,lo

1 MMAAteWThere are sixty-five members of the 
Progressive Party in the Commons, of 
them all but nine voted against the 
Budget. If these nine had voted with 
their party, the Budget would only 
have carried by the casting vote of the 
Speaker. And yet we are gravely told

T

[ Oysters, dams,
( Halibut. Macksrei, 

Salmon. Haddock. 
Cod, Salt Shod

L, A Railway Mistake.
(Guelph Herald.)

In refraining from putting excursion 
rate. Into effect again the railway, are 
cutting their own throat,. High rafi- 
ratea on holiday, hare had more effect 
In directing holiday traffic to motor, 
than anything else, not to mention the 
limitation It haa placed on coerention, 
regattas, church gatherings, etc, and 
tt la passing strange that the railroad» 
continue inch a suicidal policy at a 
time when they are apparently In need 
at all the resources they cas obtain.

(Port Arthur Chronicle.)
Who Should Own the Lakes t 
(Port Arthur News Chronicle.

Mr. lice nan. M. L. A, denied that he 
was acting lor Mr. Hackee in the coarse 
he e*opted «gainst the hill Probebi- 
not, out the seeming close relations 
that exist betwoaa the two gentlemen 
win likely be 
they at least talked the matter oser. 
It wonld hare been a real soap Sir 

could he here secured ah- 
so lata control at the waters of the 
Lake at Ike Woods, English and Win
nipeg Wren. The prompt action takes 

,afghan Government a reef 
the only thing that stoppai

ft
by one Government newspaper that
the vote plainly demonstrated that the

Net Pushing Hlmeelf.
"Did you interview many prominent 

people while yon were in Washington?”
"Why, no,' replied lhe modest cW 

zen. "I remarked to a rather thrpbslng 
doorkeeper that 1 thought it was a hot 
day. to which he agreed, but the only 
otter important perso» I conversed

Mayor to the conquerors. Why this
ploying the Conservative game, and 
win not join with that party In an 
effort to defeat the Government! On 
the face of things, 66 ont of 66 of 
them don’t appear to feel that way.

book should be banned from England, 
we could never understand; we would 
have though rather that it would have 
been spread broadcast, for we can

Painless Extraction 
(My 25c

Imagine nothing more calculated to
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Englishmen to action than this with during my stay was a hotel
cle*.” -Birminshsm Aoe^erald.At the Liberal Convention in lfilf, 

Mr. Fielding Is reported to have said: 
"Politics is not » mere game, and 
should not be n game; end It la a

story. No red-blooded Englishman Hs.4 OSes
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Cm Agehit Rev. J. E. Wll- 
Sum Begun et Chéri* 
Town, W. Ve.

Chili»» Towb, W. V».. Jtt*» U— 
The trial et »«v. J. K. Wilburn, 

Urea l.useitobliged with kilting 
County dapwty sheriffs during the tulm 
•re' armed mireh from Kanawha aid 
Beene oeuntlea te Lose 
begin hare today. As 

llmaard trial, Ue oaae wai bnneter- 
rad «rom Logan te Jafferaon County 
on a ehange el venue, Hev. Mr, Wil
burn la one el eight men who hare 
been In jail here on a murder charge, 
The deputlea killed were John Oore, 
John uadargo end Oeerge Money, 
While the ehwrge ageleit Wilburn la 
Ue hilling el Oore end hla compan- 
leu, he has bean indicted alee tor 
treaien and under the Itedman'e aet 
In riinneeUrn with the mnroh,

The Redman'e aet apeclfle» that It la 
a mtedemeenor 1er two or more men 
lo eenaplre te Inllot pereenal Injury 
upon a peraoni a felony to carry out 
the eoniphraoy, and murder II the per- 
eon upon whom the Injury wee inflict, 
ad, dlee.

The treaeon charge aroae Irom the 
allegwtlon that Wilburn wea among a 
number ol men who took up arma 
égalant authority. The Mtate will 
oharge, It wae eald, that Rev, Wilburn 
led i heed ol men Irom Blair lo nun 
price Ue deputlea, It la charged that 
at that lime the minuter deelwred

"New la the time to lay down the 
«hie end take up arma.11

On Ue ether head, Ue define* will 
elalm thet Wtlbarn wee net nt Blair, 
where toe deputlea were killed, ea 
the day el Ue ehoetlng.

n leal etimmer
In Ue reeent

:

{ Women Candidate,
Ta Maine Primant,

'Names of 19 Will Appear on 
Ballou—Seven Candida teg 
for House, Ono for Senate.

Ausaete, June It—The enmaa el 
i« women will appear on the ballets 
et the primary election which wiU be 
held east Mendcy, It will be Un 
Orel time In the hlelery of the elate 
that women will he candidates end 
nniurslly seme Interact la tuinlfeeted 
ae te hew they will run In the r/r- 
tlon, tdrery county In the elite, with 
Ue eaeeptlon of franklin and Bem- 
ereet, here nsndidetee of Me female 
persuasion,

Two women oandldatec nre In Ue 
mediae (or stale aenatore, Mr», 
Recell# W, Huddlleten et Oran a. the 
president at the Maine federatles of
Wemoe'e
ae a Republican, and Mm, Reee A, 
Warren el Portland In cemhorland 
coolly ae a Democrat, Mrs, Warren 
te enopppeed for her sommation, hut 
In Penebeoet county there are four 

..candidates for Ue Uree senatorial 
easts, Ue ether candidate* bealdea 
Mre. Huddlleten being Taber 0, 
Balley at Bangor, Prank P, Merleen 
at Oorlnth, a member of the present 
eonate, and Dr. flyros O.'Creeford of 
Newport, a member of the present 
house,

Plve at the sere* woman oasdt- 
dates 1er Ue henee at rwpraeeetelfrea 
ere rannlng eg tbe Uomeerallo tick el 
while two are on the Kepgbpean aide 
at the fence, Ol tbe two ftepwollcia 
eondldatec, Mre, Nettle C, Bertetgb 

elate die-

(Hebe, In Penebeoet county,

>

la Ue VaaealbereWInelow 
trial hae oppoeitfon In the pereoe at 
W, A. Mnarlner of Vaaealbor#, The
ether Wetwblu-an candidate 1er the 
hernia la Mre, Dor* B, Mnkbam who
la * anndldate 1er the Port Kant
rlaee Is Areaeleek roenly,

A iaak Number
Oreadme—"Do you warn I# hew 

tbe etery at 'Pane In fleet#'f 
KI»le—''No, grac-nap. No one wears 

new. Tail me shoot Pom I» 
Wash to Id Wlppera and (Meshes,' ««

We ahall saver hoow hew met* 
goad I» lg mas entll eeme dnrh day 
fall ae ge •#.
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P. O, Bet 111, PvTshore, N. ». 
Wittered with Rheomatlem for 

•re, having It no badly at ttrnea 
waahte te get up, 
ad medtelnaa 1 saw advwrtleed, 
to treated by doctor# hut the 
ktlam elweyu name hnek.

In till, 1 saw an edveruaemeat, 
VuUmAtvea would atop Rjteu 
and keek n hen, end get reliai, 
oh Trull,» At vee" right along

five
t

and

Uat

the*

Lin Ui menthe end I have sever-m.------ ..h
JOHN B, OUlLDRRiON,

Ifle a ben. I ter ,1.10. trlet alia lie, 
At dealer# nr east peat#aid by 
Pmtbadtvea t.tmdad. Ottawa.
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ANAD1AN 
RS’ ASSOCIATION

RAGES STORM 
OVER PREMIERMANUFAi

Claim Kate He* Not Been 
Identified With Politic* 
AU Right Personally

Annual Meeting WIU Be Held et St. Andiewe, June 20, 
21. 22 end 21, 1922.

Twain, June 14—rvoin an Intern, 
lionet viewpoint an better ma» than 
Baron Knte could hove keen aeleeted 
1» premier, especially following the 
Wn.htegton Centerenca. It te a gear 
anty that the Washington agreement 
will he cerllcd out In eplrtt an well 
a# lettec, Ketn'r appointment, how- 
ever, bna raised e bitter atom ot pro
test teem the praaa, who have no oh- 
jeetldtt te him peranenlly. eacept that 
it prater# ant in have » aevy or ntmy 
mm an premier. Set It» principal oh 
lection le that it regarda the appoint
ment ae a relregrawtoe m the devel- 
or ment et party oolitic, Berne Kate 
hae net been Identified actively with 
either the Balyuks! Oh Ren.etket pah 
tine, end the omen contend» that etaea 
the Retyukil retain» a meiorltv In Ue 
Hnuee, the eppelhte» ahmild hey# 
bees e member at that party. Kite1# 
appnletmaat, therelnra. i« coneldered 
reactionary.

A strange situation In Japan ll that 
practically every h#wap«per through- 
mil the empire te hiUi-tiovernment.
Reran Kite, Ijki shy ether pane* who 
accepte the premiership, now muet 
face .«thing nnd conet.nl rrltlelem.

The political gltmuaalon» in Ue 
erne era thtareetieg hut not ilweye 
rolls latent. Hera's end Takahashi'» 
party, Ue lllyulwf, atm has large peh 
llimihUry majority Rut moat el 
the yereaeuler papers contend the 
Teknhnahl mini.try'a fell w.a due to 
IpUfnelloeel Selyuhat party polities 
and that therefore the op,m»itinn peh 
ly. the kiheeikii, eheuld bo glyen in 
oppertuntty. t»ot# dlitrlota the ohe they rely upon

It le predicted that Muet Unhide to Warm the IWUene and the kr 
wilt bn reappointed foreign minister etgh plell uf ItUuatlte» end «action» 
and Yemeueahl war mlnlater and alee ea til» part of omelet», 
that Kate will con tien» a. navy min- Wherever there has been a famine 
leter. He hae had Ue navy portfolio end a flood the mlealonartos h.v» at 
Ih few BUooeaalte enhlbela of different ways been Urn only local fort»» who
e„l„«, ,am,lenten.

but the world, ft wea to the »o-r»ii,„t 
International femlne end food relict 
bommlReea, compoeed chiefly of ml* 
elonerlea, that the dhlneae end r„r 
elgnera contributed, bacauae It wii 
known these committee would hot per 
mit the hthda lobe diverted to political 
and other uses

Nevertheless Ue inlealonary la e roc 
eigner nnd themtora en otttalder. amt 
In n country which hna autferad »u 

nch nt li t. half» ot foreigner» there 
ehraya a .ueplolon of the motive» 

which underlie every act. One of thr 
general auppoeltlona le thet Utc mi» 
alonerle» era In China to destroy the 
trt/RIdh J custom» and habit» ol the 
people and to Introduce foreign tray» 
The faot thet they arc opposed to an 
re at or wcretilp nnd thlt foreign Inn 
gunge and foreign «objecta ara taught 
In thwlr aehoola hae given the older 
generation an opportunity to join with 
the “nelehtletB" In attacking Ohrlsttan-

"The "aetentleta" are not lobe laugh
ed at and thrtr ephoaltlon to Chrletlan 
Ity Ih title country
laerteueiy. Hen Kite Teal Yuee-Pel andl 
Wang dhlng-We. -who „ follnwln*» arc 
large end Whose Influence cover» the 
entire land, are leaders of though! 
Their opposition to Christianity la the 
11 moor or 0 quarrel between religion 
and aclence The Biblical Interpréta-

Hon el Ue origin el the universe and brought w th them 
tie statement of the natural htatory ot denomination» v 
the World mahea a very email Imprea- BWlotomco In the 
elon on Chinee» Intellectuals. logical heaaona, out rni

It I» difficult for Amerloaoi to under- * " ,.I’u.,"*1 iTRUSTED IN CHINN eUtti
prtiMi a Cblieee IbteUertual. Rm 
i he to oui âRbdetlti or Atheistic smoii* 
W#s*wttBhR hue In some measure rome u 
hi vontiifet with the Old Testament, ” 
liven It It le to oppose Its tenchInus. V 
Hut to the Chinese intellectuel* they {_

Chief Cause ol Ânti-Chrietian 
Movement In Feet They 
Are Foreigner».

Rhanghed, June 11—The atiChrta- 
tlen movement la Hat dlaelpaiitia. 
nlthnugh there la » poealhllR.v of a re
vival. At times It le neceaeery to dta 
eaee reHgtoue topics lo eummarl»» the 
altnaUen of the tihriwtien «hure» la 
Chine end the reaction which la de- 
veluptbg to It imon* the Ohlneee peo
ple, be«uee the mleelotwry la by tar 
the most. Important foreigner In hid 
wmeentty H« la the one roroignn 
.whom the Chlneee know, end In re-

ALIK. WILSONP. I» PATURA
Member el Incentive Oemmittee, 

Maritime Dlvlilen, Oenadlen Men. 
ufaeturere1 Aeeealatlen

Mr, Peter# le preildeat of 6, M. 
Petere’ Rone, Limited, which wee er 
tebliehed In lpt1 In Rt, John W hla 
lather, ti, M, Petere, end I» engaged 
In the bUitheai of leather manufac 
tutor», lime bernera, Ned Sid grain 
merehantn.

Preaident el Ike Maritime Bet lee. 
Hen, Oenadlen Manyfeeturare' 

/toeeelatlen,

Mr, Wtlien la e eremlnent Bt. John 
member of Ue 0, M. A., being praet- 
dent end managing dire 
Wllaoe Ben 0e„ Limited

am
them without a moat unfavorable reac
tion to the Intellectual eaperltlea ol 
those who tea oh and prenoit them

Th------— *---- - " -------- ---
fact that the tthrletlona In Chine have to like to hear themselves.director ot the 

„ mua Av, w,, uuimni He started 
this company In a email way In lfto 
but It hae elnee. eapanded nnd now 
eomprieea three aewmtllg eel * large 
bn» farter »
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KILL1D BY BLOOD MJUON 
Deed an eld few tar peftng hla 

eerna. PwNeh berna»» Ifle. buys e 
bottle of Putnam'* Pahileae Core 
««tractor which kr flftr yeara tea 
hew removing oore# end werta with- 

■ No fallnre It you nee "Put- 
flefuae n IMhatitule. Sic.

m.ant pain.
nnm'i."
everywhere.

B ■#
rlwka' wages Iffiml- 
WlM tohouht to Hide

eut of railway 
Kent, the Intel 
006,000,

In the Wheel te Ue Président he 
r he thinks toe 
nlaln an Amerl-

WARNING! Say "Bayer'1 when you buy Aspirin,
Unless you see the name "Buyer" on tablets, you are not get
ting Aspirin at all. Accept only an "unbroken package" of 
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains directions and dose 
worked out by physicians during 32 years and proved safe by 
millions for

Colds 
Toothache 
Earache

W, T, RITOIV

Member if Kaeiutlvi, Maritime Oivl- 
•len, Oenadlen Manufacturers' 

Aeaeeietlen,

will he caked whi 
wegee aefflotsM to 
ten mamlard of 
to maintain 

At the tilnclnei 
leader» era cmplll 
ere fighting, but ti 
to hag* dews La 
duetton ea nne iff

A. O, 0AN0N0

A Prominent Maritime Prevlnee Mem
ber If «he Oenadlen Manufac

turers’ Aeaeeietlen.
a fuel

•Pttfernnce, Labor 
Stag the lent that 
Mtempt of Capitol 
A using wage ra
le waepelto. They 

eenert that Labor le writing to abide 
5y enta already made hot they wan! to 
«top them from prooeedtle further.

Than te e general wfercunrant of 
feeling that If th# ewitry la pros 
perottl Ifl October th* bait 
will be tteouhllcMii dtherw 
difllenlt tn kreoart what trill happen 
poUticetly, ' *

Ae preaident nnd mnttnglng director 
I Bnglnea, LlmHed, 

Bridgewater, N I. Mr, Bttoey repre 
eeele the Rettlh Shore ot Nova 
flcotla on the tOienutlve of the Merl- 
Mme ttfvlelnn, C. M. A. Alter ettpcri 
•nee la Beeten nnd NewJoundleed he 
eeme to Bridgewater In 160S nnd In 
1117 wea appointed to hla present 
peeltloi. Acadia Oca ttngtnea done 
e big heelnsaa In outfitting the flitt
ing fleet of the Maritime Provinces,

Ml. Oneing le prelldeht of tiettoui 
Bree,, Limited, end of the Home 
Paper Bel Co., Limited, Bt Stephen, 
N, B, end vlcepfealdent of the Cot- 
one on., LlmltedT Bt. John, N, B. He 
we# the Bret preaident of the Confec
tionery, Biscuit nnd dhnoolate Indue 
Irlea of Canada and ll a member ol 
lia «attente. He la e member ol the 
tdieoutlve tiommktee of the Merttlme 
IBvleloh, ti, M. A„ and la netlte In 
arranging 1er the Rt, Andrew» eon 
venllon.

ef Acadia tie# ity Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago
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Montreal ProduceWORKING WOMEN ASK EQUALITY 

WITH MEN IN TRADES UNIONISM
New Yerk Exchange 

Active And Broad 
Stock Market

Decidedly Better 
Feeling Prevails 

In Wheat Market

Stock Activity 
Weakened On 

Montreal Market

Brisk UpturnUIMA wrlwl“
In Wheat Prices On 

Chicago Market
A MONTRgA

Montreal, June 14—Oats, Cnadl.s 
Weetem, No. 3 14 1-1 to «5. June 37, July 3 

July H. Aug. U 
Aug. 13, Sept.

Oete, Canadien Western, I. I.
43 13 to U. j

Flour, Man. Spring wheat Wtants, 
Urate 17.80.

Rolled oate, bag 80 lbs. 83.80 to 
18.00.

Bran, «86.86.
Shorte, 887.36.
Hay, No. 8, per ton. car lot* 881.00 

to 838.00.
Chôme, finest easterns 16 to 16-1-Sc. 
Butter, oholceet creamery 36 to 

86 1 30.
Here, selected 38 to 84c.
Potatoes, per has, oar lots 80 to SSe.

Call Upon American Federation of Labpr to Prevent fu
ture Discrimination Against Them.

Recoveries of I to 3 Points 
Accompanied Trade — Ex 
tensivu Covering of Shorts.

Indications Suggest That Low 
Levels in Entire List Have 
Been Reached.

Trading Dull end Heavy in 
Every Respect — Losses 
and Gains . About Even.

in Coarse Grains Advances 
Were Recorded — Decline 
in Provisions.

MONTREAL t 
lOURQ

Waukegan, 111., Juno 11—At u atop 
toward obtaining «quality with men 
throughout the American tradeu union 
movement, all the delegatee attend
ing the convention of the National We 
men's Trade Union league here sign
ed today • resolution directed to the 
American Federation ol Labor. It 
urges the federation to laine looal 
charters - to groups ol women In 
trades where an International union

Gillespie of the telephone operators.
Bitension of the Influence of the 

Woman's Trade Union organtwtlon 
woe planned last night In the deci
sion to establish local committees In 
the «mailer communities, and even In 
the rural districts. As directed by 
Mra. Robins, these will he radio sta
tions" for educational, Interpr, 
and legislative work. The plan 
advised by the league’s committor ou 
organisation, whose . report waa 
brought In by Mias Pauline Neuman, 
secretary of the Philadelphia league, 
and a member of the International 
l ady Garment Workers' Union.

In line with thla waa the proposal 
adopted of lending ooplee o* the coal 
•trike resolution to nil women's on 
gnnliatloni with which the league la 
In contact. A strong senthne,.t was 
expressed In Inst night's discussions 
that the organised w imen trade union
ists must Interpret the libot move
ment ns they see It to other women's 
organisai I' ,* <. 
solution expressed sympathy and 
pledged assistance to the ui inert

I

:aWinnipeg. June 14,.—Thera appear
ed to be n decidedly better feeling In 
the wheat market this morning, and, 
while no particular sews of Import
ance developed from any quarter, the 
market showed strength and a good 
undertone All Indications today sug
gested that low levels Id the entire
grain list had been reached for the , ,Immediate time being. Private cables «dmUtanoa.^
were reported a. allowing a belter sJ!l"11“*ul*^l*yv' X ^Ke t. 
feeling will, an Improvement la de- ®n,.n, for tb. United Sraie.oftTo

After opening 1-8 to 8-8 cent down,
the July future showed n much bet ^ “ .‘s raiîïï?4 M
ter attitude, advancing to 1.36 Vi, **.* ",”"*[ ( VaJiTTva—Inrai.
which fumed out to be the peek of 9“**, ® i r,h2nmen 7. w«i
the advance end tfloseu 3 84 cents “H®"»1 lï iS M.emrnôn mJLd 
higher at 1.36. October and Decern- fought ™L.„.U!r !im rasomuon'
her both worked together, after a fair- L,*..! * '
ly vteadv ..peeing, and at the does îî1'"' b rt>*"
were both 2 3-» cents higher et 1.16 *nd SÎÎ’ïîmîîsraTKïi .‘irarai ih.dr 
and 1,16 1*8 respectively. ZStma l!Tro« ul. rai

American seaboard reports Indloet- ‘J1* 'J'1. ïï,î52taM *
ed a belter enquiry In sight and Llv- ,!!.*,y. *.*° b"d *??
. ‘ .O ,.uuira. i.à rags tit hiittnr volt. pllc'QtlottB Were reported B» Bl©rpool Câbles were 34 cent better. t|U,h,ng t0 wemen H admittance

candy-maker»1 unions.

Nw York, June 14—Subject to In- 
Urvah of prollt taking additional re- 
coverlet of 1 to 3 points accompan
ied today’s moderately active and very 
broad stock market, extensive cover
ing of short contracte being a pro
nounced facitor. Baled amounted to 
BÎ8.000 Bberee.

Oil», motor*, and rails were the moat 
prominent features, but the movement 
also encompassed many of the mo*.or 
Mbsldlaritm, leathers, textiles, cop 
port, utlllttei, food specialties and 1b 
suae of no especial vlaaBlttcetton

Rwa tiring wae moet evtdett lu tne 
final hour, when money tendencies 
war» firmer, but net gamt of l to 3 
points were made by many leaders, 
fituddbaker wae the outatand ug feu 
turn, retaining the better part of its 
advance of almost five peints

Call money opened at 3 per cent, 
that quotation prevailing until the 
otsslon was well nigh spent, when 
the rate rose to four per cent, ptx 
svmnbly as a result of tomorrow’s 
heavy drain on local banks to meet 
federal Interest payment.

Shippings shared moderately In Un 
da. » business, but those Issues were 
reurded by the poor annual state
ment at the International Mercantile 
Marine Uompnny, coupled with the 
pessimistic views of that company's 
chief executive respecting the current 
year's operations.

htfbi’ovement in the principal for
eign exchanges was general, bin quite 
moderate. Sterling rates were % cent 
over yesterday’s low quotations.

Montreal, June 14.—With a constd 
etable dropping off In activity and 
breadth, and a slight weakness, trad 
Ing on the local stock exchange today 
was dull In every respect. Losses 
and gains were about evenly balanced 
and one lesue reached new high 
ground.

Brasilian was again leader, although 
there was much lees trading In tlje 
stock then of late. It closed off 1-8 
at 49. Lyall came second and bff two 
peinte to 4-8, after receding to 46. 
Steel of Canada was third and closed 
down 3-4 at ?1

The greatest advance was made by 
Wabasso, which was the only now 
high. It closed at 80 for a net «alu 
of two points after reaching 81, The 
largest loss was differed by Penman » 
off :t k: points to ill on very light 
trading.

Both Steamships were unchanged. 
Detroit was off Ml Quebec Hallway 
off R-8; Twin City was up a point and 
Winnipeg Hallway up Iti.

The p Apt* re were thtn, Itlcrdon 
was unchanged at V; 12: Price Bros, 
unchanged ; Lauretitlde up 14; 
Brompton iff 1-4 and Spanish prefer 
red unchanged.

Bonde were intv moderately active 
with slight weakness In the Victory 
Loin group. Tutsi sales : Listed 
0,899 ; bonds f 199,030.

June 17, July MChicago. June 14.—Brisk upturns 
In the price of wheat today accom
panied "reports of excessive heat west 
end oouthwosb end of black rust 
nerthweet. The market cloud strops 
1 8-4 to 8 84 cents net higher, with 
July 1.18 1-1 to 1.11 M end Septem. 
her 1.13 71 to LIS.

Corn gained l 1-1 to 1 61 to I 1-4, 
end oete 3-8 to 14 to 1 3-4, Ip 
provisions the outcome varied from 
two conta decline'to seven cento ad
vance.

Wheat, July 1.13 14| Sept. 1.13 74; 
Dee. 1.14.

Com, July IS 1-4; Sept. IB 14; Dm. 
86.

Oets, July 64 74; Bupt. 87 14; Deo.
8» 8 4.

Pork not diluted.
Lard, July 11.48; Sept.
Hi be, July .1 30; Sept,

'

■

mONTSEA

June II, sejuly 
•June 27 ..... 
June 30, July 3

••CelU at M 
•Bn rout# to

R
9Un- Jur

11.70.
13.05.The ami strlltu re- LARGES*

Cotton Marketln*o LOOf
NA

SA
Amendment Believed BeatModerate Oat Trade

In the coarse grains there was a 
moderate trade worked In oate. while 
It was also reported that Alberta and 
the coast were paying good premiums 
over Fort William tor this grain.

In the cash wheat market there 
was an excellent dementi for No. I 
northern from exporters end domestic 
millers with premiums 1> cent better 
than yeaterdey. Offertnga, however, 
were light. After a fair demand for 
No. 2 northern early, trade sleekened 
with the premiums unchanged. There 
was but a poor demand for other 
grades. A fair demand exlited for 
cash oats but little came out on the 
market. Flax was In good demand 
from American .rushers with pre
miums reported 1 1-8 cent higher.

Closing Guetetlene

New York, June 14—Gotten future! 
closed steady; closing hide were: Jen. 
181.87 to 181.M; July «81.78 to «11.78. 
Aug. «11.88 to 131.84; Oct. 881.88 to 
821.64; Dee. 831.40 to 881.41.

Spot cloeed quiet. Middling Upleuie 
«83.80.

Cotton, spot, limited demand, prices 
steady. American middling, fair. 
«14.13; Good middling 111.Of; fully 
middling 811.77; middling «II 68; low 
middling ID 17; good onUner' 1:19Î ; 
ordinary 110.81.

The ealM of the da/ ware 8,000 
bells, which Included 7,800 American. 
Receipts were 81,000 baler, Including 
11.000 American. Futures closed quiet.

Rebuff for Women Barbara Prohibition of child labor by con
stitutional amendment appears the 
beet means of dealing with the child 
labor situation, Miss Grace Abbott, 
director of the Children# Bureau In 
the United Btetee Department of 
Labor, told the league.

Miss Abbott expressed little con
fidence In whet she termed legislative 
"tricks" devised to meet the United 
States Supreme Court's objections to 
congressional action. She said she 
felt such means would not work, and 
that what was needed was nothing 
trifling and no tinkering, but funda
mental measures.

The lagging behind of some state» 
In allowing child labor was evidence 
of the necessity for a federal law, she 

But the great question, sines

setae at pi 

TME IA large number of women barbers 
was reported from the west, and the 
"flattest turn-down women seeking 
admittance to a union have received 
was said to hive been experienced by 
a group of these western women but 
ben. Concern relative to the carpen
ters arose because of Jurisdiction the 
carpenters' union claims over various 
woodworking operations, It was 
staled. In which numbers of woman 
ate employed. With these exceptions 
satlefaetlnn was expressed with the 
attitude of the International unions 
It. the federation.

The trade union women last nlglil 
voiced I heir appreciation of the fed 
eration# approval of equal!/ f> r 
women and also their recognl loi of 
it» policy of non-interference with the 
aulnomy of Internntlonala 
made It plain .they did not wtah ta 
ask the American Federation of Labor 
to force anything on un Inth-nntlonnl 
union, but they thought they had 
found a means of making a place for 
the women workers In tha trad- unlog 
movement where they were denied en
trance by tha rpilar routa.

The resolution to this end ca'hl In 
from the Boston Women a Trade 
Union League, through Miss Mabel

Montreal Sales
N. Y. Quotations I(Compiled ty McDougall and Cowans 

28 King HU
Montreal, June 14.

Open High Low Close
A»b Ptd ........ 26 «if» * 26
AMtlfol...........6044 60*4 f>0% i>V%
Brompton «..80% 30% 30%
tfrolllan .... 49 48 44% 49
Bell Tele ... .110 110 110
H K 2nd PM.. :w 33 if! :trf 
B K Com .... 12% 18% la 
B E 1st PM.. 76 
Can 8 8 Com 21% 81% 21 
Can 8 8 PM. 61 
Can Cam Ptd 94 
Dom Class .. v..
Gen Electric. 80 
leauruntide .. *7

St Lewi
(Compiled by MoDougull and Cowans 

38 King St.)
New York, June 14.

Open High Low Close 
Am B Huger 46 46 46 46
Allied Cheng.. 67* DUS 67* 6«% 
All Uulf .... 38# 38# 87# 36* 
Am let Corp. 44# 48 41# 44#
Am Loco ....110# 110# 110# 110# 
Am Sumatra. 37 87 37 37
Am Smelters. 60# 60# «6# 60# 
Asphalt ,. 60# 61# 68# 61# 
Am Tele 
B and O 
Bald Loco 
Beth Steel 
B and B 
Beech ...
Anaconda
CPU ...........137# 187# 1(M# 186*
Can...................47# 47 * 44#
Chandler .... 73 74# 72#
Can Leather.. 38 w 87# 87* 
Cuban Cane.. 16* 16* 16# 1-6* 
calif Pete ... 61# 82 61# 61* 
C and O .... «4* 64* 04* 64* 
Crucible .... 70* 71# 70# 71*
Chino............ 28* 28* 28* 28*
C and B I .. 86 * 86 * 36* 36# 
Coco Cola ... 61* 86# «3* 64* 
Coeden Oil .. 48 48# 47 * 48*
Columbia Gas 84 * 66* M* 86* 
Dav Ghent ... 60 * 60 * 48 * 48 
Erie Com ... 14* 1« 14* 10
Gen Electric. 16* 16* 16# 10* 
Gen Motor».. 18* 14 13* 14
O N Pfd .... 76* 78* 74* 
Houeton 011 .. 76* 77 78 78
Inspiration .. 40* 40 * 40* 40 
Inter IWper.. 41 48* 48 48
Indue Alcohol 68* 61* 68* M* 
Invincible ... 16* 16* 16# 16# 
Imperial OIL. 112* 114 111 Ml
Kelly Hpg ... 47 47* 47
Kenne-tctt ... 34# 34 * 34#
Mo Pacific .. 21# 21* 21* 
Midvale .. ..84* 34*
Mid Btatee 011 14 14*
Mack Truck.. 68 64 68 84
Nor A Wrat-.W* 106# 106* lot* 
New Haver. ,. 26#
N T Central.. PI 
Nor Paetfto .. 74# 74#
Fan Amer ... S8 60*
Pierce Ar 
Pare Oil .... II* 
pacific Oil .. *1 
Pare Marq ... 80*
Penne ........... 43
punta Sugar. 41 
« I and S ... SO 
Heading

H
June IT, JWy 38 
July M, Aug. 8.
Aug. 8...............

•Will not call 
Quels 

June #, July 1

• Unlisted Market
110 held.

the Supreme Court had Invalidated 
the last federal law, «he declared, was 
what to do next. While she did not 
know Just how a federal constitution
al amendment could be wofked out, 
Misa Abbott said aha levered It. 
Quick action waa most deelrabjl, she 
added, at the problem waa new fli the 
public thought.

On motion of Mra. Mud Bwnrtl of 
New York, the league* new president, 
the convention then named a special 
commission to study the situation, and 
recommend a coures of action.

Toronto. June 14—Following are t|te 
unlisted securities today:

ISO International Petroleum If#. 
310 Imperial 011 114#.
846 Holllnger 
8*6 Lyall 48*.
870 Mutual 011 11.

16 B A 011 81.
10» North Star 860.
10 Bouthecn Canada 84*.

13 Wheat. July 136 hid; Octobar l ier 
December 1.17, bid.

Oate, July 62#; October 46*; Dec
ember 44# bill.

Barle). July 68* bid; October 60# 
bid.

Nil. July 2.18# bid; October 2.01* 
asked; December 2.06# eaked.

Rye. July 80*; October II* bid.
Caeb price#:-—
Wheat, No. 1 herd 1.8*#; No. 1 

Northern 1.88; No. 2 Northern 1,27*1 
No. 3. Northern UÎ*; No. 4, 1.06-, 
No. 6, II; No. 8, 86; feed 71; trace 
1.81.

Oate, No. 2 c.w. 63*; No. 8 e-W. 
60#; extra No. 1 feed 60#; No. 1 
'eed 46*; No. 8, feed 46#; rejected 
48*; traok 63#.

Barley, No, 8 c.w. 64*; No. 4 e.w. 
68*; rejected 60#; feed 68*; frank

Flax, No. 1 n.w.o. 3.83# ; No. 8 e.w. 
2.17*; No. 3 c.w. 1.01#; fijwted 
2.01*; track 8.18#.

Rye. No. 1 c.w. 18*.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER*.

The following property transféra 
have been reoorded recently In gt. 
John County;—

Bank of Montreal to Helen C. Mac
Donald, property In King street east.

Let!tin B. Crawford and others to JO. 
A Farren, property In Almonds.

W. J, Crawford tp B. L. Holm,prop
erty In Blmondi.

J. O. Harrison to Thome Realty Co, 
Ltd., property In Paddock street.

B. L. Holm to W. J. Crawford, prop
erty In SlmoMo.

M»y A. Parker end husband to J. H. 
Dookerty, property In «monde.

Steen Bros., Ltd., to L. V. Llngley, 
property In Celebration street.

Mery L. Thome end others to Thorne 
Realty Co., Ltd., property at the corner 
of Waterloo and Paddock street.

W. H. Thorns to Thome Hotlty Co., 
Ltd., Property le Prince William street,

A. J. Weathered to O. R. Peter., prop
erty In Tied ole Place.

A. J. Weathered to Ttedale Proper- 
ties. Ltd., property In Tiodole Place.

Kings Ceunty. -
Gertrude M. Orlop to HdltinX Gragg, 

property In Westfield.
Sterling Jemleeon to WIHIeet Jamie

son, property In Sussex 
Emms Livingstone end husband to J. 

A. Hamilton, property la Greenwloh.
James Mellon to W. J. Bustle, prop

erty In Cardwell. ■'
it Wi Mycn lo Mu If areas, property 

in Rothesay.
J. H. Nutter to J. F. (totter, property 

In Greenwich.
W. L. Seely te C. A. Hoyt, property 

In Hampton.

76 7676 They
July I ............II

«1 61 61
94 94 94

M 06 66 66
90 81) 80
87# 87 87*

Mon Power .. 91 91 91 91
Net Brewerlee 64 * 64 * 64* 54* 

41 41 41
Peter Lyall .. 49 49 46 48
Quebec Ry . 36# 86* W 26
Quebec Bde .. 71 111 71 71
Rtordon .... 13 13 18* 18
Bbawlnlgen .106 106 lie 106
Smelting .... 83 23
Steel Canada. 73* 73* 72 73
Spun R PM.. 94 94 94 84
Textile .. ..104 104 168* 168*
Toronto IRy ..71 71 71 71
Wabeao .. .9 79 M 79 60
Win Elec .... 39 * 39 30 * 89*
Weyagemaok. 80 60 60 60

980. June 10, July 1* 
June SO, July » 

Monte 
June 17, July Ï 
June 84

111* 122* 132* lid* 
*7* 46* 47* 

111* ID* 1M* 118* 
76* 77 
27 * 27 * 37 * 27* 
42* 44 ■
62* 62* 68

47 V
76* ,»*

July
43* 44 Prie» Bros .. 41 M

\ June 91, July It July 6, Aug.
V Montres LSou 
yuly 3

is:: zmmmmmmm
FOR INVESTMENT WE 

RECOMMEND BONDS

ns
Raw Sugar Market 

Quiet And Eerier

Refined Market Unchanged 
at $5.80 to $6, With Only 
Moderate Enquiry.

Bond Market
Active And Higher

, Jane S3 
* July 14

APPLY LOG, 
N. R. DeeBrti 

40 King 8 
CANADIAN P

23* 82*

Strength Shown in Dominion 
of Canada 1931 Issues — 
Mexicans Strong.

64*.

Ties
Our list gives particulars of high grade 

bonds gelling to yield

8.20 P. C to 7 1-4.

Ask for copy.

■inks:
Eastern Steal 

Interne
Resumption of 

i gar Service bel 
Boite», common- 

Fere «10 I 
Steamship Go- 

!■ leave BL John 
* * S.OL, end ever

(Atlantic time). 
The Wednoada 

i port and Lobeo, 
! Thursdays.

Commerce—186. 
Montreal—816.

78* Norm Beotia—800.
Royal—100. - 
1923 Victory Loon 90.27. 
1928 Victory Loon 90.76. 
1904 Victory Loan 100.00. 
1087 Victory Loan 100.60. 
1083 Victory Lone 102.20. 

47* 1987 Victory Loan 101.10.
34* 1824 Victory Loan 99,30

SS i Toronto Board Of

—New York, Jane 14—The raw sugar 
market wee quiet end easier early I» 
day. There were sales of 80,000 Inge 
of Cuban to port M 3 71 cento coat 
end trelghL equal to 4.88 for centri
fugal.

July shipment
The raw augur futures market wae 

Irregular early today, but prices mV 
lied on covering and trade buying end 
•t midday were unchanged to 1 cent

New York. June 14.—Progress ol 
(he negotiations tor a readjustment 
of the Mexican Government's foreign 
debt made those Issues the qpntral 
features of today's active and goner 
ally higher bond market. On ataadj 
accumulation, the four» made a net 
gain of 7 points, the regular fives rose 
I 144 points, and the "lorge" five» 
advanced six pointe. Strength among 
other foreign Inane were represented 
by Cuban Republic 4 1-8's, French 
Government 7 l-8'o, oeveral of the 
Franoh municipal» and Dominion of

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., LUNDIwas held at 4.16.

JAMES MecMURRAY, Praokknt
h/ufax, n. s.ST. JOHN, N. B.net higher, e i The Saturday 

direct, due Buudi 
Direct connect 

Metropolitan Un 
York vie Cepe C 

For rates' end 
lion, apply to.

A. (

Trade Quotations Quads 1381 Issues. changed at 6.10 to 1.00 for Sne gran
ulated, with only a moderate Inquiry88 * 31* 89#

01* to* Among domestic rolls New Here» 
sixes rose 2 1-4 points and advances 
of one point or hotter ecwimpule* 
the buying of Baltimore and Ohio 8'e, 
Chicago end Altos I 1-8's, Peoria and 
Eastern incomes end Interna 
Great Northern adjustments. Total 
rales, par value, $14,716,000.

vS90*
14* ported.

Refined
reToronto, June 14—Monttohs wheat 

No 1 Northern 1.88 Ml No I North
ern 1.84 14; No I Northern 1.14 14.

Manitoba rata, No 2 ow 88 1-P; No 
8 ew 66 3-4; extra No 1 feed 87; No 
1 feed 84.

All above e.I.f. bay porta.
American earn, No I, yellow 71; No 

I yellow 78; track' Toronto, prompt 
shipment.

Ontario

«8*
80*30*2(1 PRICES STEADY ON

LONDON MARKET
91* II* 11 
81* 00* 61 
80 * 30 # 80 
41* 41* 4V 
60* 40* 4$ 
70* 49 70
73* 13* 7» 
41* 41*

<1 >
TENDERS FOR

SCHOOL

Sealed Tendon 
, "Tender» for He. 
, ad by the Soereti 
the 31st day of J 
for the Installait 

. Ing System In al
M*.

tlonal

3 London, June 14—Trading wra quiet 
and priera wed* steady on the .tookHolding On.

Mother looked en as bar daughter 
me down to breakfast.
"Daisy, didn't 1 see that young mu 

in the drawing room holding your hand 
lut night 7"

‘‘Too, mother."

We Offer New Issuek -- .. 71* 
Island.. 41* 

... 08*

>exchange today. Bar gold lie Sd;oats, No 1 whit# nominal. CITY OF

Windsor, Ontario
8Vi p. c. Bonds Don 1948 

To Yield 8.80 p-c.
Thomas, Armstrong ft Bell, Ltd.

Investment gaeurlttra 
101 Prince William Street, St John, N. ». 

8.A8s»H*w - DonaldW.AmtoMg - T.MadnM

money 8 1-S per rant. Discount 
abort bills 3 7-18 per cut;

rates,
three)49*64 Ontario wheat, nominal, fob ship

ping points, according to freights.
Barley, moating 60 to II; feed, not 

quoted, according to freights eetolde.
Buckwheat. No. 8, 81.6$.
Rye. No. 1 98.
MIIHeed, car lots, delivered Mont- 

per ton, III to 810; shorts, per ton 
real, «mights, hags Included; bran 
110 to III; good toed dour, per bag 
«1.7$ to $1.10.

Hey, No I entre per ton $1$ to 178; 
mixed, per ton «18 to lit; 
ton $14 to $16, track Toronto.

Straw, oar lode, par toe 111 to $19, 
track Toronto.

Be Store»
jtnbbor .. T7*ia 
•en Francis ..17#
■raou ,
jES'oii'.... Id* 88* SB

Stromberg ... 48 48 * 48
StodUboksr . .119# 124* 111
»t l'aul ........ 86# 36* 36*
mouth IRy .. S3* 32 * 33* South Fee .. 90 8»* 67*
Trans Ry .... 16* 1** 16 
T P C «ml O 37* 28 
Tanas Co . 47* 47* 46* 
Melon Oil ... 31» 11* » 
Union Pas ...184* 137* 1<*
1 g Steel ... 99# *•* •»
,United Fruit. 199# 169* 131
&£d.ePm 2 2# 44*

I «Sums*•su. -r "
Si>SS»AV

41# 61* 
37 * 86* 
12* 12*

months 2 1-S per cent. I
12* Man like to be laughed gt for thali 

trit, hot not tor their folly."What woo he doing «hat for 7"
•1 really don’t know, mother.’
•You don’t know That's strange." 
•Well, mother, I thought he might 

he going to pat a ring oa my finger, 
but he didn't'

71*7V91*

Board do. 
I MWPt the lowest 
j flans and ti 
1 noon at the olios 

Sussex, and at tir 
! tact.•seing le Believing

Gertrude—Wall, anyway, Oeorr 
drawee like a noetic *

Clare—Indeed. 1 never raw him 
drawing.—LU».

37* clover, per A certified oha
amount of the T 
t$$h Tender.
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I JUNE BRIDES

A pretty weddl^t'o^k^.o. at half. 
Past ten o'clock yeeterday mornln* at 
Loch Lomond, when Her. O. W. Follet: 
united In marriage Mae Myrtle Hen 
deroon Boyle, daughter of Mr. and ürt 
W. T. Boyle of Upper Golden Grove; 
to William Hendereon McMahon of 
French Village. The bride waa given 
away by her father. After the cere
mony a dainty luncheon waa nerved, 
after which Mr. and Mre. McMahon 
left on an automobile trip thfoiitfh the* 
province. On their return they will 
realde at French Village. Many useful 
and costly gifts were received.

O’Qrady - Lahey.
There was a very pretty wedding 

yesterday morning at halt-pant ale 
o’clock in the Church of St. John the 
Baptist, when Rev. Joseph McDermott 
united In marriage, with, nuptial mass; 
Miss Gertrude Katherine, daughter of 
Mrs. Mary and the late Edward Lahey, 
2M Germain street, and J. Joseph 
O’Qrady, aoh of Mr. and Mre. John 
Oliver O’Qrady of Ottawa. The bride 
was given away by hef brother, Ed 
ward Lahey. She was attended by her 
■later. Misa Marlon Lahey. Charles 
Oavln, of Ottawa,, assisted the ffrafin. 
After a wedding breakfaSTat the hdiïîé 
of the bride’s mother, Mr. add Mrr 
O’Grady left on the steamer Govern*.* 
Dlngley for Boston, New York, Buffalo, 
Montreal, Ottawa and other cities 
While In Ottawa they will visit the 
groom’s parents. On their return they 
will reside at 86 Mecklenburg street A 
great number of beautiful presents 
were received, including stiver and out 
glass.

rr LABOR GATHERING '

à
II ' ’ ' ' Open Shop, ' Unemployment, Wage Reduction, One Big 

Union and Soviet Russia Among Major Issues.
» A PORE 

HARD
CuaardUne...al Claolnoati, June It—(By tM> Ah» 

cllt6d frees)—Tbs "open shop," un
employment, wafe reductions, recognl- 
tlon of Sortet Russie, tbs one big 
union, court decisions end Injunctions 
affecting Labor end other subjects 
termed the major Issues that con
fronted the American Federation of 
Labor when It opened its two weeks' 
ernventlon ban today. The report of 
tbo federation's executive council on 
msny of these Issues was presented 
to the delegates.

No debate was on the program for 
tbo opening sessions because of the 
preliminary routine and Introduction 
of resolutions. Delegates here for 
the opening were estimated to number 
SOO, forming what Samuel Compara, 
th® federation présidants described m 
the parliament of labor."
The big national guard armory, far 

removed from the- city's business dis 
tnct, la the seat of the convention. 
Delegates, forming In parade down 
town, marched on It In n (body tor the 
opening of the session at 10 o'clock. 
The welcoming program was complet
ed without change, except that the 
Governor did not attend, and aa Mr. 
Compara took charge of the conven
tion the delegates rose to their 
feet end greeted the veteran Labor 
leader with handclapping.

Liber Desires Conferences

their standards of life end labor,” the 
report continued, "end we recom
mend that an appeal be made to that 
higher court of public judgment, end 
tint the public conscience be arouied 
to the grant end grave menace which 
confronts the perpetuity of the con
stitutional rights end liberties of all 
our people and as originally conceived 
by the founders of our republic."

Instances of "most flagrant abuses 
of equity power" wbre declared to be 
contained In federal Judge Anderson's 
order of

H, V. TO Q'TOWN AND LIVERPOOL 
•June », July 13, Aug. 17. .Carmenie
June 13. July i«. Aug. II......... Scythia
July A Aug. 3, Sept. 7....Laconia

June 27, July 18, Aug. Maura tenia
July 4, Aug. 1, Aug. m........Aqultunla
July 11, Aug. I ................Berengarla

N.V, PLY. OMIREOURQ gnd 
HAMBOURG

June 17,' July 31. Aug. U .. Caronla 
July 1, Aug. 3, Sept. T............ Saxonle

■OeTON.LIVMPOOUQ.TOWN.
June 28, July 81, Aug. II....Samaria

if
e 14—Oats, Canadies V 

14 I I to 86 
in Western,

S MONTMAL TO UVMPOOL

I June «, July II, Sept t... .Tyrrhenla 
r July IS. Aug. U, Sept. 23

Aug. ». Sept. M. Oct. 14.... Ausonle
\ABoston June II. 

and g.HAMPTONP
1-1» te

■

mSpring wheat A Big BarMONTMAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER. 
BOURG and LONDON

, June 17, July M, Ane. 24.,....Andante 
1. Aug. 5, Sept »........... .Antonia

bag M lbs. | 1

A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “SURPRISE.” 
Best for any and all household use.

er ton. car loti 111,» ^
easterns 16 to ll-VIc X 
set creamery 36 to ' "

38 to 34o.
>tg, car kde 80 to toe.

£ Indianapolis, enjoining con
tinuance of the "check-off" system of 
collection minera' union dues, end In 
federal Judge MoCllntic'e decision In 
West Virginia against strikers of the 
same union In that itate. This latter 
decision the report characterised as 
"conclusive evidence that the Injunc
tion as used 1» devoid of ell sense of 
fairness end decency and that our 
courte of equity cun be turned 
venlentiy Into Instruments of the 
greater Iniquity whenever It win beet 
serve the Inters»» of soulless corpora
tions and a mad desire for wealth."

Anchor Use.
AachovDonaldcan Un» N.V. to o LASGO

r «X
W (Vie Mevltli) 
eg. 1* ..Columbia mJune 24, July

July 16, Aug. M, Sept. II......... Algeria
Sept. R Ont »..MONTREAL TO OLAMOW

BOSTON to LONDONDERRY,
IT ISSUE » June 11, ««July 14, Aug. 11.. Be turn»

•June 27 ........
June 36, July 28, Aug. 26,. Cassandra

••Calls at Morille (Ireland).
•Bn route to Liverpool

LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW

Classified Advertisements............Tyrrhenia .-AssyriaJuly I ..................................
Aug. I .....j............. ..........

•Cargo only to Glasgow.
N. V. TO MEDITERRANEAN 

July 6, (orutee).................Cameronla

..•Blysla
10,000

IRIA ST. Relief In Political Field
One cent and a half per word each insert*. 

No discount Mhrimnm charge 25c
R. M. S. TYRRHENIA 16,700 TONS

Sept 6
This new palatial twin screw oil burner le the

LARGEST VESSEL SAILING FROM MONTREAL
and carries

freight and further particulars, apply to local agent.

Pbsslbllity of "relief from the con
stitutional use of the writs of Injunc
tion" by legislative action ley In the . A Ter? wedding wee seleron-
polltlcal Held, the report sold “d 7*sterday afternoon nt 4 o'clock

The executive council described Its Si.* Ju*»'»..AugMcsn Chureh^Wevf 
renewal of non-pertlean political cam. fide when Miss Victoria May Wilcox, 
Palgn organising In advance of the fall lto'cito’Un^’we^unito-^m^aire 
ZfZ ^ ChrtVty Nllson““from Thï^nro

av mon7 -es performed by Rev. J. H. A.
m ”r*»uIs»Uon Holme», rector of the church. The

fa ? ‘h eff?rt.rhlc i 11 “M bride was attended by her sister, Mis» 
proved that not only the wage earn- Annie Wilcox. The groom wee üTp- 
2 but the great mai» of our citizen- ported by hie brother, R. Alonzo Bel- 
•nip are crying for relief ." The cam- yea. Seward Trento*aky and William 
paign effort will be to focus votes be- Bennett acted as ushers. The bride 
nma « program of "opposition to com- waa given away -by her father. During 
puisory labor law," and "opposition the ceremony nuptial music waa 
to injunctions and contempt proceed- played by the organist, Mies lsobel 
logs aa substitutes tor tftal by Jury " Stevens. Following the wedding, Mr. 
the council at Id. ’ and Mra. Belyea left for a trip to Bos

ton, New York and North Carolina, 
Mr. Harding's Attitude and on their return will reside at in-

glealde for the summer. A large num
ber of beautiful gifts testified to the 
eateem In which the bride and groom 
are held by a large circle of friends.

•elye*. Wilcox.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

July 2»,1 June 27.PTIST Addressing the convention, Mr. 
Oompere said that organized Labor 
was "not in a mood to have constitu
tion rights and privileges taken 
from ue by any subtle reasoning or as
sumption of power no matter whence 
it emanates."

Labor demands, Mr. Gompers con
tinued, employers meet In conference 
for settlement at disputes, but he said 
genuine conference was Impossible un
less both sides meet on equality.

Asserting that L*bor was confronted 
by foes, Mr. Gompers added that "we 
do not becloud our minds now and 
fool .ourselves Into any fancied 
security."

Discussing the disarmament con- 
». . .June 2 ference, Mr. Uompers said that not 
. . .June 9 much had -been accomplished com- 

17 P*red with so much that needs to be 
25 done, hut he added that a beginning 

had been made toward ending war. 
Organized labor throughout the world, 
he concluded, had made "the greatest 
contribution toward limiting arma
ment."

URCH WANTED MALE HELP WANTED

WANTED—Good Protestant foster 
homes for children, eight bogp from 
a year and a half old to 12 yeara old 
and three glrle from five months’ old 
to eight years old. Apply by letter 
to Rev. George Scott, 4 Queen rtreet, 
BL John, N. B.

LATH SAWYER MAN capable tak
ing charge machine and millwright- 
lag. References.
Greenwich Hill, Kings County.

rates of

r%
NDS

or
THE ROBERT RIFORD CO. Limited, General Agents, 

1«t Prtneo William Street Bt John. N. B.
"V,

DANCING

BBTOjiM MARINE NEWS
_ MOON'S PHASES
Tirol Quarter.............
Tull Moon.. .............
Last Quarter.............
New Moon .. .. ...

FOR SALE PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. 60a
ad Interest to 

roit per cent

ends are first 
property valu-

S eerie. "Phone M. 4282.
FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Bur 

Standard FERTILIZERS. Spate! Fer 
miser for lawns. Get our prices. SL 
John Fertiliser Co.. Chester Street, St 
John, N. a 'Phone M. 4217.

St Lawrence Sailings
Quebeo-Cherbourq-Southampton

Hambourg
June ST, Jnlr 26, Empress of Scotland 
Julr 14. Aag. 8.,..Empress of France
Aug. a..................... AKmprese of India

•Will not call at Hamburg. 
Quebeo-Liverpoel 

June It, July 18, Aug. 16,
Empress et Britain

Julr I ....................Empress of India
MentreeLLIverpeol

June IS, Jnlr 1* Aug. 11 . .Montrose
June 26, Julr 3S................... Montcalm

Montruil-Gla.gow
June IT, July 1*. Aug. 13,. .Tunisian

«..................................... Corsican
1, July 21 ............. Metngnma

Montreal-Southampton-Antwerp
June 31, July 18, Aug. 16.......... Meltta
July 6, Aug. 2................. Mlnnedesn
9 Montrée l-6outhampton-Glaegow.
Uuly 8.........  Scotian

MaiHeeal-NnplaaGgnaa , - .
June M ........................... . ...Mootraa!
July 18 ..............

APPLY LOCAL AGENTS or—
N. R. Oeelrleay, Diet Pees. Agent 

40 King St, BL John, N. B- 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

Truffle Agents

Jiivzrr6o4ie"i,w ven ENGRAVERSBorne casen. chiefly 
ir. tne matter of compusory arbitration 
lawa. The Kansas industrial court 
was described as "an utter failure" 
eno similar legislation In Colorado 
waa said to be "equally aa absurd and 
fully as dangerous."

President Harding waa accused of 
having contemplated "a system of In
dustrial laws similar to those which 
prevail In Kansas" when in hie

ee ..JUnt
..June

MaoLoon - West,
A wedding of much Interest took 

place at 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
In St. Paiil’s Church, Rothesay, when 
Mias Lily Gordon West, daughter of 
the late Frank 8. West, of this city, 
was united In marriage with Walter 
Chulbb MacLoon, of Chatham, by Rev. 
Canon A. W. Daniel and Rev. Dr. W. 
R. Hibbard. The bride was unattended. 
Mr. and Mrs. MaoLoon leift for a motor 
trip to Halifax and return through the 
Annapolis Valley and will live in Chat
ham. The groom’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. MacLoon, and his sister, Miss 
Cora MacLoon of Chatham,, and Mrs. 
Charles Wilkinson of Halifax, were 
present at the ceremony. The Church 
was beautifully decorated for the ooca-

F. C. WESLEY A CO. Artiste ui, 
Engravers, II Water street.
Dtion» M. U2.

High High Low Low 
Water Water Water Water 

». m. p. a. a. m. p. m.
...8.2» 4.01 9,46 10.06
...4.17 4.60 >0.82 30.63

Set. ........6,09 6.41 11.1» 11.44
SuB................ -.«.06 6.34 12.00 13.14

FOR SALE—Property at Gondola 
Point suitable for summer camp or 
all the year round house. J. F. H. 
Teed, 120 Prince William Street

100,000
Thurs. ...
Frl. ... Executive Council’» ReportINSON & SONS FOR SALEFOR SALE—Bullfling lot freehold. 

Summer Street J. F. H. Teed, 88 
Summef Street.

The record of organized labor’s ac
complishment in "a year of unusual 
strife and unusual depression" was 
laid before the convention in the re
port of the executive council.

The report declared that American 
Labor during the year not only suf
fered from the widespread unemploy
ment that existed but was beset "by 
opponents more active and determin
ed than ever." r . -, -----

In Addition to strictures on the con- h^dlL?elleved |0MlW the
duct ol employers In numerous cases. UMt'..tha. Jtoeeldest (o-
the report added explicit end pointed I*'" Pretont AAnlniitration
orltlclam ot Congress and ot some *<• Jnrther * oollcy which will
■tote leglelatlve bodies, declaring such America » workers the right to 
branches ot the Government to be j1088® working col 1er lively and to de- 
"•uocumblng to a wave ot reaction." ,?Pmselv"5 '*>• conditions
Fault wai found with the action ot ''eder which they will give sendee, 
•ome courts, Including the Supreme . “"«""ae used leaves
Court, and with what was described ro™.:°P * different i nnclnelon. 
aa President Harding’s "proposal to . "Wlelons of the Railroad La-
regulate trade unions." . .5“Te *lven ‘«lafactlon

"It la with no little satisfaction In *'°Pkers » the
view of these circumstances," the re- ,*he report remaAed to con-
port on the other hand declared, "that etfble« a^d.moni/T1 tmlon 
we ere able to lay before this conven- tatlon fl«ld« ’ ln trMeP°r
Uon a report of achievement, a report Returning to direct lelbnr o solidarity, n report of constructive organized UC S the
planning and a report that can only!report said, "against orgattitod cam
issrstt1’. r e ml lt;n‘ "al*n" »«■ the ctohliHhment Of toe
spirit wit» which our movement has so-called open shop ’’ 
come through the years. The audac "Chambers of commerce throughout 
lty of thoee who have made It their the country, with certain notable» 
business to attack to every possible ceptlons, have lent themselves to this 
manner the organizations of the work- disruptive propaganda," the report 
era has had no parallel In our coun- stated. "The United States Chamber 
try. What our movement has been of Commerce is about to begin con- 
compelled to meet has been a condl- struction of a $3.000,000 headquarters 
tlon ln which the predatory powers building in Washington on the 'open 
have sought to break down all resist- shop’ basis. The experiment to be 
ance In every 
themselves at
whole people. No experience has 
testified aa eloquently to the fundar 
mental soundness of our organisations 
and to the manner in which they 
servo the workers. We shall fight 
with a greater confidence because of 
the record that has been made."

Crashed stone of finest quality to* 
road making or concrete work. For 
particulars apply GLBN FALLS 
ROCK CRUSHING PLANT JJL

the people took place tola moroto* et m"”' " tele»b<”ie ****
the Church of the Immaculate Concep
tion- Rev. Father Conway olficlatlng, 
when Misa Quid* Hall, eldest slstar 
of J.W. HaU, a prominent business 
man of this town, was married to Dr.
Lewis Gould, only son of Hon. A R.
GouJd, Presque Isle, Maine, who lq 
Prealdent of the Maine and New 
Brunnwlck Electric Power Company.
Th^ bridegroom Is associated 
father in business.

The bride wore a navy blue canton 
crepe gown with navy blue feather 
hat and a bouquet corsage of rosis 
The going away drees was of taffeta 
blue silk. The bridesmaid, Phylis 
Hall, niece of the bride, wore Copen
hagen blue dress with black picture 
hat. The beet man was Philip McNal
ly, of Caribou, Maine. The bride was 
given away by her brother, J. W.
Hall. The bridegroome gift to the 
bride was a string of pearls and to the 
bridesmaid green, gold carved bracelet.
A reception to the immediate relat
ives followed at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hall. The guests Included 
Mrs. Mildred Shields, Presque IVe;
Mrs. W.H. Wildee, Chicago, sisters ;
Senator and Mrs. Gould. Presque Isle;
Mr. and Mrs. L.W. Reid, Frederic
ton. Wedding trip to Quebec and the 
White Mountains by automobile

IMITBD

FREDERICTON 
'. JOHN,

sage to Congress hut Detember^Te 
declared that "In thePORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. S.

Thursday, June, 16, 1922 
Arrived Wednesday

S^rN™\£k.D,,bOUU- 

SL^te^W1 J' Qrieen’ *58' ar,ttea- 

T8*"' V*1**1». “■ Mar* 
V^'^?d,etow°' atmr Ruby La ÜL, 

Baker, Margarotvllle ; gee eoh 
•obr Uly, 6, Collins, Lornevllle. 

Cleared Wednesday
ivSïïît^lSr8tmr Bn,t,ree‘. «12. M» 
Donald. Dtgby; etmr Vtllnda, 66 Men-

Brld*etown: *M sch. J.A.H.. 
ff* iJexaader, Alma; sch Edna May, 
6», Woods, Parrsboro; sch Mildred K. 
. Harbor; stmr Ruby
L. L 117, Baker, MetgiretvlUe.

Balled Wednesday 
Stmr Manchester Civilian, 1.857 

Stroae. Philadelphia. '
fltmr Governor Dlngley, 2,866 Is 

galls, Boston.

case of labor 
organizations we might well apply 
similar and equally well-defined prln- 
cl pies of regulation and supervision 
(as he had Just previously recom- 
mended for corporations) In order to 
conserve the public's Intercids as af
fected by their operations."

June 24
July

\ TO LET

L2I King SL EoaL
Mooney - Lawlor

At half-past six o’clock yesterday 
morning in Holy Trinity church, Right 
Rev. J. J. Walsh, V.G., united ln 
marriage Miss Evelyn Margaret Law
lor, daughter of Mrs. Catherine Law
lor, 196 Paradise Row, and John Pat
rick Mooney, The bride waa given 
away by her uncle, Michael Hourlhan. 
She was attended by her sister, Miss 
Regina C. Lawlor. Bernard Mooney, 
brother of the groom, was beet man. 
Robert B. McDade and Hugh MacDon- 

ushers. During the service 
Miss Grace Walsh presided at the or
gan very acceptably. After the wed
ding, Mr. and Mrs. Mooney left on 
the Boston boat for a trip to New 
York.

3 Ï°d »T™TmW,0 BSkTEUft
Victoria St, West, Telephone

I ......... Caserta with his
481-11

"little TENDERS

sX»* Building to hi? situated

Each tender to be accompanied bi 
a certified cheque for five per cent 
of its amount.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

Plans and specifications may be 
at the office of the architect.

si. ” Prtnc*“ stra“'
A. GORDON LEAVITT 

Secretary of School Trustees

h grade
Esstsm Steamship Lines, Inc.

1 is*
Resumption of Freight and Passen

ger Service between BL John and 
Boston, commencing May 24.

Fare $10 Statereeme $3 up.
Steamship Governor Dlngley will 

leave BL John every Wednesday nt 
S a-m., and every Saturday at 6 p.m. 

time).
The Wednesday trips ere trie East- 

port end Lateo, due Boston 11 so. 
Thuradeye.

aid

•hipping Briefs
The steamer Manchester civilian 

sailed from title port for Philadelphie 
early yesterday morning alter loading 
a cargo here.

The schooner Cynthia J. OKgen 
arrived in port yeeterdey morning 
from St. Stephen to load lumber for 
United States ports.

The steamer Ville de Djibouti an 
rived In port yeeterdey morning from 
New York with a port cargo loaded 
at United States ports. She will com
plete cargo here wHh refined sugar 
for TorawiUae and Genoa.

Hu, steamer Sicilian le

Mira Barwell . Gilbert
The Episcopal chui-cn ln Mauger- 

ville was the scene of a very pretty 
wedding yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock, when Rev. Mr. Gray united 
In marriage Mise Dorothy Hazel 
daughter of the late E. M. Gilbert 
and Mrs. Gilbert of Maugerville, to 
F. W. Barwell, eldest son of Canon 
and Mrs. Barwell of Ipswich, Eng. 
The bride was led to the altar by her 
uncle. William Gilbert. The bride 
was attended by her sisters, Miss 
Edith Gilbert, Miss Ruby Gilbert. Fol
lowing the ceremony, there was a re
ception at the home of the bride's 
mother, and Mr. and Mrs. Barwell 
motored to Fredericton, where they 
took the train for Montreal and To
ronto. On their return they will re
side ln Fredericton.

Grant • Moore

eeen

N. B. The Saturday trips ara to Boston 
dlracL due Sundays at 2 pjn.

Direct connection at Boston with 
Metropolitan Line steamers lor New 
York via Gape Ced Canal 

For rates' and additional Informa
tion, s»ly to.

vS
shop’ basis. ______
tried in the capital of the nation on 
so pretentious a scale will undoubt
edly be watched with greet interest 
by the workers and employers alike.

1

Business Cards
arter and to enrich

expense of theasat present 
at the refinery wharf discharging her 
cargo of sugar.

The steamer And ora le due In port 
from Spain with a cargo of salt.

The schooner Levuke le In port har
ing arrived from Boeto|n Tuesday af
ternoon.

The schooner Mattawa arrived In 
port from North Sydney Tuesday.

Commencing with the sailing of the 
C.P.S. Liner Meltta from Antwerp on 
Jttiy 6, and the Mlnnedosa, July 18, 
Cherbourg will he a regular port of 
cell on the westbound trip from Ant
werp end Southampton to Montreal.

<
A. O. OURRM, Agent 

■L John. N. B.X Boycott Referred Te
"There Is but one answer to the 

entire campaign of employers for the 
disruption and destruction of the la
bor movement, and that Is continued 
organization, eternal vigilance and the 
highest degree of solidarity."
nom “ÏLmtotii'n.1IS”* A very protty wedding ... so,.mu- 
era who desired to deal toTri? J5F.Y' l2ei1 yMt*rd‘y * seven
trade union* to *it«r the o'clock In the Douglas Avenue Chris
the repori further asserted TntoU ’T” Z R'M'

riago^Mlso LX M^e ÏS

"Savlmrs and denn«it«. — city, to James Arthur Grant, of Bt workeratn banks muS^b? so^obh!?.6 Andrew8- The church, which was 
e«l by workers a* tn nrn StS}' PrettllF decorated with quantkies of 
wage Lraera Ynterast 1^ tSS.7 **• white IHocs, we, tilled to overflowing 
£*" STS. proposal v'-th friends of the contracting pertlea

Operations of toe Fedeîîti ’̂ As the tald« entOTed lh* chtt,cl> ™
Labor to manifold direction, d„ |bP dr™ beî brother-in-law. Arthur 
cussed In brief paragraphs in to.ro L' n°b«rt’.' wh,° *a” bar away, the 
port. Out of -more than 400 bum ÎT or'-nl,t. Mrl Leoter Mowry, renter 
traduced In Congress" during ,d Lohengrin's wedding march end et 
present season, ft was said. "90 ,he clMe °‘ th* ceremony she played 
cent ere Inimical to the toteraete wedding march by Mende-asoha
Labor end the people." “ Mtss Alberta Roberte and Charl<_

r—i------- ------------ Tepley were wltnesees. Immediate y
after the ceremony the happy couple 
left on the Boston train for Maine, 
end their honeymoon will consist of a 
motor trip through that state. They 
will reside at St. Andrews whh'e the 
groom Is fishery Inspector.

Withers - Bailey
In Exmouth street Methodist church 

yesterday afternoon at 4.16 o'clock 
Mies Florence Bailey, daughter of the 
late Mrs. Alberta D. Bailey, M Went
worth street, became the bride of 
George Percy Withers, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Withers, Hasan street, 
The ceremony wee performed by Rev. 
Robert Crisp. The bride eras unat
tended. Miss Hilda Brittain presided 
et toe organ. Following the wedding 
Mr. aid Mrs Withers left on the 
Montreal train fer a camping trip, 
and on their retorn wIR reside at 90 
Paddock street.

\ Venders for heating subbex
SCHOOL BUILDING. MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at 
Wasson's. Mato Street and Sydney

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.
And All String instrumente Bowl 

Repaired.Seeled Tenders merited on outside 
-Tenders for Heating,” will he reoelv- 

. ed by the Secretary up to Wednesday, 
’ the 21st d»y of June Inst, at 6 o'clock 
1 for the Installation of a Steam Heat- 
j Inc System In above-mentioned build-
i “th.

StreetAgreement Violated
The report declared that ln the di

rect labor Held “workers In e num
ber of Industries have been compelled 
to resort to cessation of work,'" be- 
cause "organized employers" were 
"unwilling to meet workers In conter, 
ones for negotiation." The meet Im
portant instance of toll policy was de
clared to he the cause of the existing 
coal mine strike, although trembles ln 
the textile, garment printing, granite 
end pecking house Industries else 
were cited.

“The organised mine owner* rep» 
dieted their agreement with the Unit- 
ed Mine Workers of America," the re
port said, "compelling the mine work
ers to cease wort. Peeking house em
ployers were likewise guilty of viola 
tlon of agreements. The contest go 
In* on among employers end the print. 
Ing trades union Involves a content» 
tuone disregard and flagrant violation 
of an agreement by employers and 
theta associations.

Supreme Court Criticized

SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Streetirlo FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 50c. to Waaaon's. 

Box 1843, SL John, N. B. ELEVATOR»
We manuucture elec trie Weigh c, 

Passenger, Uaua-Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

5

Board does not bind Itself to 
i swept Ike lowest or any Tender.

flans end Ipedflcetions may he 
awn at the ollce of too Sooretery to 
Sussex, and at toe office of toe Aroll-

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

6L John * Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

E* a. STEPHENSON A-CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.1» Ltd. iThat Baby

"So tote to toe baby, eh 7" said the 
"Bless hie little 

Watch me tickle-
n. a. 
toU

genial bachelor, 
tootele-wootales! 
urn ribs.”

The genial one proceeded to play 
rag-time on the unoffending Infant's 
ribs, foolishly Imagining the child was
enjoying *.

The up-todete baby stood it for 
sometime end then plaintively cried 
out: Mother, will you kindly Inform 
me whether too deplorable condition 
of this person to due to permanent d» 
mentis or spasmodic end Intermittent 
Insanity?

tact. PATENTSA certified cheque for 10% of the 
amount of too Tender to eceomparty 
each Tender.

FEATHERSTONMAUGH a go 
The old established fins. Patenta 

everywhere. Heed Office, Royal a»sw 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa Offices ■ is

VICTORIA HOTELLESLIE R. FA1RN, 
Architect,

Aylwford, Nova Beotia.
Better Now Than Ever.

47 KINO STREET, BT. JOHN, N. B. 
■L John Hotel Co, Ltd. 

Proprietors.

Elgin Utreat Otttoee througkeut Ce»
sda. Booklet tree. BL Joke Offlee, 11 
Princess StreetJ. ARTHUR FREEZE. 

Secretary Trustees.ém A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

jrjs
m/mmc

sc BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Work hr 

Skilled Operates*
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLER,

the McMillan press
88 Prince Wm. Street Phone 34. <744

IONAL TRAIN SERVICE ST. 
JOHN-FfllDCniCTON 

Effective owco.y, June 4th.
<cr

Fur Beliahte end Prolesalonal 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Call at
g. OOLOFEATMER 

Optometrist end Optlelaa 
I Dusk St | 'Pheae Mala MU

ObituaryFY
OBEY
LAV— The Canadian Pacific will Inaugur

ate a Sunday service between St. John 
and Fredericton, effective Sunday 
Jane 4th. This train will provide con- 
section between Montreal and Upper 
Canadian Pointe end Fredericton with 

Noe. id end 16, now running 
SL John and Montreal.

Train will leave St John at l.ll 
1 11, arrive Fredericton at 10:6» 
AJd, Eastern, returning leave Fred, 
oriotoo 6.38 P.M., arriving SL Jobs 
6:96 P.M.. Eastern. Trains la each 
direction will make all local atone 
route dt Jeki end Fredericton.

Where the Pinch Ceme
A boy entered toe cobbler’s shop 

with e pair of shoes.
“Farther wants 'em repaired," be 

said, -an' they most be done by Sun
day!”

"Whet's he want done to theml” 
too cobbler Inquired.

"Wants ’em soled and stretched,” 
toe hey replied.

"Stretched, ehP the man ro 
turned. -Where do they pinto him7",

"They don’t pinch him at an,* to# 
«ray replied "He pinched them."

"Aid why should I help your de
manded the Boston dtlseu.

"Sir," replied too Boston tramp. -1 
can offer you mo coheres! reason. 
Your motives must be eltraletle."

This sot hltn e dime.

A. E. Griggs
Word was received at C.P.R. head

quarters yesterday morning thet a 
B Griggs, bridge and building mas toi 
of toe Brownrlllfl division, was found 
deed la bad at a hotel In Fredericton 
Junction at eu early hour. He retired 
Monday night about 9.80 o'clock, ap
parently in good health, and asked to 
be awakened et Sve o'clock yesterday 
morning. When the attendant tolled 
to receive aa answer to hie annum,ns 
an Investigation was held ini they 
discovered that he had passed away 
during the night.

It -Is understood that he died from 
heart trouble.

Griggs

7% Turning next to courte, the execu
tive council protected "meet emphati
cally against such unjust and Inhu
mane decisions" as that of the Su
preme Court voiding toe set Intended 
to abolish child labor In toe United 
States. Congress, "by this decision, 
must keep Its bends off when the 
health end life end well being of too 
Nation’s children are concerned," the 
report asserted, adding the* toe "Su
preme Court of today le far more log

in lie ettt-

ark*.
FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

W. Simms Lse, '
F. a A.

George H. Holder,

LEE & HOLDER,
ensnared Accountants.

QUEEN BUILDING, siALIFAlf. N. S. 
18, 29. IL P. O. Box Til 

Telephone, SsokvIUa 111L TviTeugh Lusk,
Daal»ae sn» Flitlmatis •sroe-sBt mom, It's n toasts to 

lot your husband's Ufa Insurance

f Women (over wnshtub)—TB net pop 
.sestoer cent. I’ve paid regular for 

, Ifcbt rears an- Pve had no luck yet"— 
^ Traveller's Beeson

•Ratio and less FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES: 
It ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT «SAS EACH, WORTH 
StSuNL YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSE.

H. HORTON A EON, LTD,
• aed 11 MARKET SQUARE.

tods and tompesmment then wee toe 
Supreme Court of lStl."

Mr. EMERY’Swee bom to 1161, and 
wee employed with the Oenedlaa Pa- 
telle Railway for thirty-nine years. So 
for as Is known hero, hd Is aurvlved 
by hie wife, ooe eon and oae daugh- 

eeroars to prevent deterioration of tor. residents of Btownvllle

Upholsterer*
Street,

"The year to merited particularly 
with sn Increasing hostility of the 
judiciary toward too effort of wags.

<■ OoeWrieU MS Priasses 
EL Jabn. N. to■sestet te The Standard

ot ito Oesawedding of considerable istoreet to tnry Furniture.
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Major Norman P. McLeod Admiral Pakenh»mExprea«* 
>king to, Appointed in Place of Col. Regret That He Would Be 
for July W. H. Harrison. Resigned. Unable to Visit St. John.

Ihas
Manylowesi ™Mwè“toi?sàtBis over 

Colorado. Pressure Is also 
relatively low over Quebec and 
off the South Atlantic coaat 
and ts high off the British Co 
lumbian ' const and ovsr New
foundland. A few acattered 
showers are reported from the 
West but weather there has 
been Une and decidedly werm 
in most districts.
St. John....................... 46 60
Prince Rupert .. .. *4 6b 
Victoria .. ../
Vancouver .. .
Calgary...............
Prince Albert..
Medlqlne Hat..
Moose Jaw..
Saskatoon.. ..
Regina.................
Winnipeg.. ..
Port Arthur..
White River ..
Parry Sound
London ..............
Toronto . •
Kingston
Ottawa...............
Montreal ..
Quebec.................
Halifax.........................•« 64

Maritime — Moderate south 
and southwest winds, becom
ing variable : showers In a 
few localities, but mostly fair, 
not much change in tempera
ture.

Northern New England 
Partly cloudy with slowly ris
ing temperature Thursday and 
Friday, general variable winds.

in the Lawn Sports of Today■ More tennis courts than ever—and still mors to corns. Back- 
Sts, Tennis Balls, Nets and Court Markers should be of tbs 
highest. quality standard. Tennis champions prefer

SLAZENGER’S ENGLISH RACKETS
for balance and speed for which also Spalding's Rackets are 
exceedingly popular. In Blaxenger's Rackets we offer "la 
Bells." "Players," "Pastime," "Driver," "Varsity." In Spald
ing's—"Oenevs," “A 1,” "Allcomers," “Intercplleglate," "Model 
E. H.,” "Tournament," "Fairfield."

TENNIS NETS

%
%
». . ■>and august.s fit. John la not to harve a riait from 

the Britiah squadron which la touring 
the Atlantic porta of the United States 
and Canada, before returning to Its 
home base, according to, word receiv
ed yesterday byJR. E. Armstrong, pre
sident of the Navy League of New 
Brunswick, who yesterday received tf 
letter from Admiral Pakenham, of H. 
M. 8. Raleigh.

Admiral Pakenham, wiring from 
Bar Harbor, Me., under date of June 
12, thanked Mr. Armstrong for hia kind 
imitation to visit St. John, aq this 
city had a reputation which guaran
teed a pleasant stay for all who had 
the good fortune to come here, and 
expressed his regret that he would 
be unable to come here during thé 
present cruise, z

Some time ago the itinerary of the 
squadron, which Is composed of threq 
vessels, was published and as the 
name of St. John, Canada’s chief win 
ter port, was not mentioned, Mr. Arm
strong os president of the Navy Lea
gue, took the matter ap and wrote 
to Admiral Pakenham extending an 
invitation to pay this port a visit, to 
which the above is a repJy.

Owing to the. resignation of Lleut- 
Col. W. H. Harrison, D. 8. U., a* The approach of the warm summer o8lcer (.ommapd|n, 0f the 3rd New

aekaon tbla year given promise of an .Brunswick Heavy Brigade, several 
ludux to tire city in the way of tour- changes have been made necessary, 
!.. travel. The ..oratory of the Board X J1# ' «nilet„ 
of Trade, received a letter yesterday ht< ibeen |n Ulft clty th, p,lt lew days 
from a party In Concord, New Hemp- in this connection, 
shire, enquiring tor tourist literature, Major Norman P. MoLeod, M. C.. 
and a tour of .he hotel, brought out ^rTn «'bSÆÏÜZ

His position as O. C. of the 4th filege 
Battery will be filled by Captain E. 
M. Slader, at present O. C. of the 
16th Heavy Battery, and Cap
tain Binder's battery will be taken 
over by Captain D. V. White, of the 
4th Siege Battery. Lieut. A. A. 
Dodge will become captain of the 
4th Siege Battery.

Colonel Hanrlkon said yesterday 
that he was resigning because his 
work of reorganizing the brigade was 
finished and he had served for twenty- 
two years. He had only stayed- on 
for the purpose of reorganization.

Colonel Harrison Joined the militia 
in 1899 as a lieutenant In the 3rd Now 
Brunswick Regiment of the C. 0- A. 
(now the 3rd N. B. Heavy Brigade), 
and has been connected with It up to 
the present. In 19-14 he organized 
the Second Division Ammunition 
Column, took it overseas and was in 
command of it throughout the war. 
While In France he was several times 
mentioned In despatches and( was 
awarded the Distinguished Service Or

%
- %

(,\I
%
%

%
%64. . 48 Tapes and Tennis Balls are also Included in our comprehen

sive stock which embraces as we* a full line of Racket Presses 
and Cases.

%66..60
%.. 60 .82
%72..64 the- fact that they expect a busy sum 

mer. One of the large hotels has re
ceived many communications from 
outside points, booking reservations 
for July and August; and others are 
coming in daily.

A few motor cars bearing United 
States license tags have made their 
appearance on the city streets, al
though tourist travel «has not yet be 
come particularly heavy. The Intense 
heat, which has permeated the New 
England States recently, will have a 
tendency to cause those who are for
tunate enough to be. able to take the 
time, to seek the cool climate of the 
provinces by the sea, and it will not 

the Influx will come

V Take the Elevator to the Sporting Floor92. 54
S96..48

W. H. THORNE & CO., IUUSÏÆ
Store Hours:—8 to 6. Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays. 

Open Friday Evenings till 10.

%94. 58

f%97. 62
84.. 68 

.. 64 
. . 42 
.. 60

%82
%72

76 %
79 %.45

%.. 49 76
%64. .62

72

*
.. 46
.. 50 %64

60 %. .46 DOUBLY APPROPRIATE ARE\
% be long before 

east.
The new New Brunswick booklet, 

issued by the Tourist Association, is 
now being distributed at various points 
in the United States and Upper Can
ada. and this, setting forth, as It does 
the many and varied httractions which 
this province possesses for the tour
ist. fisherman and big game hunter, 
should bear fruit, and swell the num
bers of those who will seak their re
creation this season Id this province.

GIFTS SUCH AS THESE%

%
Of the many wedding gifts at your command, those combining 
pleasing appearknee and usefulness are doubly appropriate-going, 
as they do, toward the making of the home. None could be more 
acceptable then our '

Police Court\
%
%

Cases Yesterday%
%

mi liera IQ III COFFEE NTSs
%

der John P. Ryan, Released on 
Monday, Wax Arrested 
Again—Liquor Case Post
poned.

which are shown in a large variety of styles and sises, our 
coffee pots including the percolator type so m-vh in demand just 
now. Our unusually wide range of styles iut'1 prices removes 
every obstacle to a ready selection. We await your visit with
Interest. 1

On hie return*to'St. John at the 
close of the war. Colonel Harrison 
was given command of his old regi
ment. the 3rd Regiment, C. G. A., 
and has completed his work of feor 
ganizlng it as the 3rd New Bruns 
wick Heavy Brigade consisting of 
three batteries, the 4th and 6th Siege, 
and the loth Heavv. Last year Col. The case against George Galbraith 
Harrison was awarded the Long Ser- charged With having on his praises 
vice Medal for more than ten years’ beer containing a greater percent-
service. He Is the senior lieutenant- age of alcohol than allowed by law,
colonel acting In this district. The was to have come up In the police 
brigade Is in an excellent state of court, yesterday afternoon, but, owing 
efficiency, with the batteries practical- to the Illness of one of the counsel, 
ly up to strength. Each battery is the matter wae further postponed un
expected to send a firing detachment til today, 
to the summer camp at Patewawa John P. ftyan, released from J*U 

Major Norman P. McLeod, who has on Monday, was arrested again the 
been appointed to Colonel Harrison s next day and lodged in Jail on a sen-
post as officer commanding the bri tence standing against him of throe
gade. has also seen a good many montha or a flne 0f $50. 
years' service and was a member of pour men charged with drunkenness 
the 3rd Regiment C. G. A. before pald flnee of j8 tn the paler
going overseas. His fighting careei court yesterday morning, 
started in the South African war with 
the Field Artillery In the same unit 
which Colonel A. T. Ogilvie, D. S.
O., was an officer, 
he went 
Colonel

\ \ ss •• s %%% uScheme For Better 
Water Service

I AROUND THE CITY )
♦ Smoiton t ffiihM, ltdDRUNKEN QUARTETTE

Four arrests for drunkenness were 
made by the police last evening.

MM Preparations to Carry Pipe 
Line Through Fairville — 
Increase Property Value.

REPAIRING THE LUDLOW.
The ferry steamer Ludlow is now on 

Gregory's blocks receiving her annuai 
overhauling GOOD ATTRACTIONS

NOT OTTERING 'The Scientifically Built WatchFOR BOSTON.
The steamer Governor Dingley sail- 

jd for Boston yesterday morning with 
about sixty passengers and a fairly 
large cargo.

Commissioner Wigmore has a new 
scheme for bettering the water ser
vice to the people of Lancaster 
«Heights, and he and Councillor John 
T. O’Brien are to take up thé matter 
with Premier Foster at an early date. 
The Government had decided to lay 
a main from the Spruce Lake line to 
the Provincial Annex and carry it 
directly across from Manawagonish 
road to the Annex.

The new proposition is to carry the 
line through the Prefontalne-Bovaird 
land. Fairville Plateau, Laurentide 
holdings and other undeveloped sec
tions and thence down the Sand Cove 
road to the Annex. It Is also hoped 
to have a portion of the Government 
land along the pipe line on Sand Cove 
road opened for building purposes. A 
strip 100 feet in width is suggested. 
The whole scheme would tend appreci
ably to increase the property valua
tion and would enable the securing of 
the 10 per cent, guarantee required 
by the city.

Commissioner Wigmore explained 
that the proposed new line, tapping 

main outside of

Exhibition Association May 
Send to New York for Am
usement»— All Concesr 
sions Sold.

LITTLE DAMAGE DONE
The North End fire department were 

called out yesterday afternoon for a 
slight fire which occurred in a shop 
at the corner of Camden and Simonds 
streets. Little damage was done. Some Important 

Military Orders
New York Itself, “the city of thrills,'* 

may be looked over for the Vg at
traction on whose power the Exhibi
tion Association plan to draw the big
gest crowds ever to their fair next 
fall. At the regular monthly meet
ing, held In the office of Secretary 
H. A. Porter Tuesday evening, It was 
stated that Ahe amusement committee 
had not as yet bad offered to thorn an 
attraction which, in their opinion, was 
good enough for the "head liner" of 
the fall fair, and the committee were 
thereupon given 
gate to New Y01 
should It be found necessary.

President E. J. Terry was in the 
chair, and the reports of different com
mittees were received, all showing 
progress. During the past month all 
the concessions, with the exception of 
the dining ropm, have been taken up.

Acting on the recommendation ot 
the art committee the work of the 
local artists, Charles Ward a;id John 
C. Myles, and other local artists of 

will be shown, instead it the

In the last war 
overseas as a lieutenant with

_______ Harrison, was transferred to
the 1st Heavy Brigade, was later pro
moted to captain and then to major, 
was mentioned several times in des
patches and received the Military 
Cross. Since his return he has been 
in command of the *th £1ege Battery.

Captain E. M. Slader, who succeeds 
Major McLeod, went overseas with the 
first contingent as a sergeant-major 
with the 1st Heavy Brigade and won 
his commission In the field. He was 
awarded the Croix de Guerre and was 
promoted to captain. Returning to 
lit. John he Was made adjutant of 
the 3rd Hçavy Brigade and later made 
O. C- the 15th Heavy Batten1.

Captain D. V. White went over- 
j in 191C, was promoted to be mu- 
and given command of a bXttjry. 

the Military Cross while In

*♦4
NATIVE BERRIES 

The second shipment of native 
strawberries of the season arrived 
from up river yesterday, and were 
selling at 60 cents per box. The ber
ries came from Earle’s wharf, on the 
Belltsle.

In district orders Issued recently by 
Col. A. T. Ogilvie, D, 8., Q., com
manding this milkary district, the fol
lowing have been noted:

Certificates have, been granted the 
following: t -

Lieut. L, R. Whittaker, No.'6 Sig
nal Company, CL C. 8.. Grade “A” 
V. T. —Signal

Lieut. L. N. Rogers, The Carleton 
Light Infantry,. Grade Lieutenant- 
infantry.

The following appointments, promo
tions and transfers have been re
corded:

7th Brigade C. M. G. Corps: To 
be Lieut, (supernumerary), Henry El- 
bridge Beatty.

To be Transport Officer, with the 
rank of Lieutenant, Howard Hltchlnga 
Blair.

Lieut. ( Supernumerary), H. H. 
Blair, resigns on appointment as 
Transport Officer?
' St. John Fusiliers: Capt. and Bvt. 
Lt. Col. T. M. McAvity, D. 8. O.,
is transferred to the Reserve ot Offi
cers.

Carleton Light Infantry: Confirma
tion ot Rank. Lieutenant L. N. Rog-

♦<M
HAD HAND HURT.

W. E. Fisher. 79 Bridge street, an 
employee of the Maritime Nall Works, 
had his hand cut yesterday morning 
while at work at a machine. The wound 
was dressed at the General Public 
Hospital, after which he went to. his 
home.

power to send a d«;Je
rk to secure rhe same.i For Business 

and Professional Menthe Spruce Lake
Fairville, beyond the area where the 
heavy draft on the water begins, 
would result In obviating a consider- seas 
subie decrease in pressure and supply 
and would greatly benefit the higher
oTthe 'peoplITtbere being dependent Lieutenant A. A. Dodge is •‘.-other 
on a return feed from the Princess pre-war member Of the 3rd Regiment, 
street line, they would get their sup- He went overseas with the A annual- 
d|y direct tion Column under Colonel Harrison

The work would help out In taklnr as a quartermaster-sergeant, was pro- 
situation. meted to be sergeant-major and later 

lieutenant. Hr served for a voar with 
a field battery and on his return here 
was made an officer of the 3rd N. B. 
Heavy Brigade. While In France he 
was given the - Meritorious Sen Ice 
Medal:

-MH-
FREE SWIMMING 

There was an attendance of 186 
boys at the Y.M.C.À. pond yeeter 
day, being instructed to swim. A pic
ture was taken of the party outside 
the building and another one of the 
boys in the tank. Tomorrow the boys 
will be given tests and awards made

A DEPENDABLE "year after year" good look- 
ing, time-keeping watch that tells you what 

you want to know, with accuracy and certainty.
This “Riverside" Waltham is a movement that 
has won the highest watch-making praise for true 
horologies 1 value.
It is a watch of the utmost reliability. It will serve 
you as long as life itself. Its assured low up-keep 
cost is a part of its exceptional worth. It is a real 
investment of unexcelled value.
Ask your jeweler to show it to you. He knows 
Waltham watches.
Writ*for a valuable booklet that is a liberal ‘‘ Watch” education 

Sent free upon request. The W'allham Watch Co., Limited 
Montreal, Canada.

He

I

note,
loan exhibits of former years.

further reported that 11 view 
of the good repair in which the build
ings and grounds were in, vary little 

ie would be incurred in that re- 
thls year.

It was
WARNING ISSUED.

A warning has been received by firms 
in the city td be on their guard agalnéT 
$100 counterfeit bills on the Federal 

, • Reserve Bank of Cleveland and the 
Federal Reserve Bank of New York. 
They are said to be printed on genuine 
paper and so well produced that lt 
would take an expert to discover a

care of the unemployment
expens 
s pactPERSONALS
WAS REMEMBERED

BY PARISHIONERS
Attorney-General Byrne has been In 

the city since Monday In connection 
with the next Pnrls trial and other 
departmental business.

Chief Liquor Inspector Hawthorne 
ot Fredericton paid a visit to the city 
yesterday, and, while here, was a 
guest at the Victoria. ■

Dr. W. 9. Carter of Fredericton, 
Ohio! superintendent ot education Is 
at the Dufferto.

J. D. Palmer, of Fredericton leader 
of the provincial opposition, is régis-’ 
tered at the Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
ville are guests at the Royal

A. R. Wetmore of Fredericton Is at 
the Dufferin.

Alexander McLennan of Campbell- 
ton arrived In the dty yeeterday and 
Is at the Victoria.

Miss Mary Small, of the Mnseachus- 
ette-Halltax Health Commission, has 
arrived home to spend her vacation.

Dr. Murray MaoLaren, H P., who 
has been attending toe Presbyterian 
General Aneembly at Winnipeg, return
ed to Ottawa on Monday

Fredericton Gleaner : Mre. George 
Murray, St. John, Js the guest of Mrs. 
W. S. Carter, St. John rireet. Mr. and 
Mrs. W Edmond Raymond, St. John, 
are guests of Dr. and Mis. W. H. 
Steens.

Dr Raymond Baxter, who recently 
received his degree in medicine from 
TufU College, In Boston, and who has 
been visiting at Jit» home, 106 Union 
Street, has loft to take up his duties on 
the etoff of too Beverley, Mates 
ette, general hospital.

Dr and Mrs. H. L. Spangler and 
their eon and daughter arrived home 
yesterday from Missouri >

Percy W. Thomson returned to tie 
elty yesterday from 

Mr and Mrs. John F. E. MdLaueh- 
Un returned home yesterday after 
honeymoon trip to Montreal, wan In 
the city yesterday.

Mrs M. B. Swing arrived home on 
the Governor Dingley Tuesday after a 
Melt of nix week» among relatives and 
friend! in BrookUna, Miss., nod vlç- 
lnlty.

era. , I
7th Machine Gun Brigade. C. M. 

G. C. Confirmation of Rank. Cap
tain p. L. Dougherty. Lleuls. (Su
pernumerary) H. , H. Blair, W. F. 
Blair. K. W. Clements, W. E. Saun
ders- Lient G. H. Cuming.

The N. B. Rangers (Bfith Bn., C. E. 
F.l Prov. Lieut.. J T. MaoPherson 
U seconded whilst attached to Mt. 
Allison University Cent. C. O. T: C.

The following Officers are graded 
as Captains, Machine Guns—Major F. 
deL. Clements, Capt. C. L. Dough- 
erty. Lieut. E. O. Brewer. M. ,M., 
Lieut. F. H Burton, Lieut. J. T. 
Mavor, Lieut. R. Bettaney, all of the 
Tth C. M. O. Brigade.

The following officers are graded 
as Lieutenants,‘Machine Gene—Lleuts. 
(Supernumerary), H. H. Blair, W. 
F. Blair, R. W. Clements, W. E. 
Saunders, H. E. Beatty. O. H. Cum
ing, nil of the 7tV C. M. O. Brigade.

Provisional Lien tenant J. T. Mac- 
Pterion, the -New Brunswick Rang, 
era In’ attached to Mount Allison Uni
versity Contingent Canadian Officers' 
Training Corps.

The Honorable the Minister of Mili
tia and Defense has been pleased to 
approve the following appointments 
tjo cadet coops: _ ' ,,

Now 978 "A" Company, W. H. Mor
een. company leader.* Nck 978 “A" Company, J. B. Har- 

gria. half company leader.
\i No. «78 *'A” Company, C. A. Rig
by. half company leadejv 

Captain W. ». Hoyt bas been 
pieced In temporary command of the 
1st Brighton Field Company of Cana
dian Engineers In place of Major H. 
B. McKean, who wae granted leave 
of gbsepce from March 21 for one 
year.

MUST COMPLY WITH LAW 
Mayor MoLellan yesterday Issued a 

warning to the truck and taxi drivers 
of the city that they must comply 
with the law requiring them to take 

and stated that those

V
The Rev. Arthur P. Allen, wae agree

ably surprised yesterday afternoon, 
when P. J. FitzPatrick, on benalf of a 

lttee of the parishioners of the 
Calhedral parish, presented him with a 
purse of $600. The presentation was 
a tribute of appreciation to thé ser
vices of Father Alleti, while curate of 
the Cathedral parish. Father AHen. 
in response, expressed hia thanks, 
and the regret that was his at sever
ing hia connection with his friends 
Father Allen was lately appointed 
parish priest at Peters ville.

P ROB ATE COURT.
Argument was concluded yesterday 

afternoon in the Probate Court In the 
matter of the contested will of the 
late Charles Nevlns.
Judge Mcinerney said that there had 
been a complicity of points raised 
during the hearing of the case, but 
judgment would be announced as soon 
as posstole.

WALTHAMout licenses 
who did" not do so at once would be 
subject to full penalty of the law. He 
pointed out that truck owners who 
used their vehicles after hours ana' 
on holidays as taxi's must take oi.# 
a regular taxi license or take the con
sequences.

His Honor

THE WORLD’S WATCH OVBR jTlMB
A CANADIAN INDUSTRY

Maker» of the famous Waltham air-friction qiiality Stxcdometers and 
Automobile Time-pieces used on the world’s leeding cars 

GIFTS THAT LAST JFawcett of Sack-

SWIMMERS SWARM TO SCOWS.
Cold weather bolds no tears for the 

city’s swimming enthusiasts, lt the 
attendance at the public swimmvng 
ecowe be any criterion, for largo Num
bers of swimmers, both young and cld, 
are in daily attendance there. A fee 
of $1 la being charged for a season 
ticket for adults patronizing the 
scows, while the juniors are admitted 
free. The foot of Kennedy- street has 
been closed as a public ash dump, and 
such material la now being diverted 
to a new sewer extension off that 
street In the direction of Marble Cove.

NEW STEEL BRIDGE.
Hon. P. J. Vonlct. .Minister of

Public Works, announced yesterday 
that a new steel bridge on a concrete 
base would be erected at Musquash 
this year. The concrete foundation, 
he said, was expected to take three 
months to build, and tenders for this 
work would be called for inside of 
ten days.

ZV

•Obituary
The Above Watches Can Be Obtained Through

Ferguson & Page
JEWELERS

Otis E. Hoyt
The death occurred" on .^Wednesday, 

the 14th Inst., at hte residence, 98 
Duke street. West St. John, of Otis B.
Hoyt, a well kno4rn and respected 
resident of thqt place. The deceased, 
who was eighty-one years of age, was 
a son of the late John and Ruth Hoyt, 
who was born at Hoyt Station, N. B., 
where he lived the greater part of his 
life, removing to West St. John some 
eighteen yearr ago. A man of sterling 
worth and a good citizen, he was high
ly respected by all who knew him. He 
was a carpenter by trade, and was a 
member of the Charlotte street Bap^ 
ttet church, Weat Side. He leevee to 
mourn hi» wife and one eon, W. P.
Hoyt, tooth of Want 8t. John. Two Paddock and he will continue that 
■istera, Mrs. George DeWItt and Mra business under the name of the Pad* 
Luke DeWItt, of Carleton County, also dock Pharmacy and his present bust 
survive. nest on Dock Street, under Uh, name

The funeral service win be held at 0f the Mahony Pharmacy, devoting a 
hie late residence on Thursday even- p,rt of hia time to both stores, 
lim June 16th, at sight o'clock. In
terment will be at Hoyt Station on 
the arrival of the train from St. John 
on Friday morning.^

TONIGHT* BAND CONCERT 
The programme to be rendered by 

the Carleton Cornet Band, In their 
first open air concert of the season, 
which will be rendered In King Square 
thin evening, under the direction of 
Bandmaster William Lanyon, wlU be 
as follows:

Mar*—"My Overture."
Walts—"Raymond," (Thomas).
Popular Melody—"Took me to Bleep."
March—"Byng Boys," (Halt D. Ayer)
Snanish Dunce-"Roaitn," (J.MIe.

A HOLD CONFERENCE.
Arrangements are toeing made for 

the holding of a Joint meeting ot the 
New Brunswick, Nora Beotia and 
Prince Edward Island Pharmaceutical 
Aaeodations In Moncton on Jane 37, 
tt and *. It Ie expected that the 
matter ot amalgamation of those asib- 
clation» Into a Maritime Province as 
lactation will too d la cussed end perhaps 
decided on. Several representatives 
from this city are expected to attend 
the meeting.

41 KING ST.
i. Diamond Dealers, Etc.WILL BE ORDAINED BUNOAV 

Three young St. John men, Harry 
Maguire, ion of Thome, Maguire, Ed
ward Howard, eon of Mr. and Mra. 
David Howard, and Joseph O’Hara, 

ohun- brother of Mies Margaret O'Hara, will 
he ordained in holy ordera and be- 
come priests of the Redemptoriet or. 
dor. at Mount St. Alphonses, Esopus. 
N. Y., title coming Sunday.

Mr. Thomas Maguire, hie daughter 
Mix» Helen, and Mra. Edward Delaney 
of Halifax. Ml»» Margaret O’Hara, and 

a MU» Catherine Coughing, Mr. and 
Mto. David Howard, and their tour 
sona. have left to be present at the 
ceremony.

BUSINESS PURCHASE SCHOONER BEACHED.
Word was- received by the Marin, 

and Fisheries Department reetordav 
mornlng to the effect that the schoon
er Abble Keast waa not adrift and y - 
menace to navigation in the EnaJet 
Fundy. This information vaSWH. 
graphed from Parratooro by OeffBEn 
MoLean, ot the C. G. 8. Laurentlan. 
He said she was picked up on Jane 8, 
near Black Rock, where «he met with 
dies,ter. and was now benched at 
But Bay, near Parratooro.

J. Benson Mahqny was the «access- 
ful tenderer for the husine,, of M. V.

*4
WRITING EXAMINATIONS 

A dees ot about thirty are taking 
pharmaceutical examination» being 
held In the Natural History room» yea- 
utter and today. Yesterday the pa
per, were on general sutojaeta, ma
teria medlca and chemistry, and to
day's subjects WW be pharmacy and 
dispensing. The examinera an: Dr. 
H. 8. Bridges, general subject.; B. 
R w. Ingraham, materia medlca; F.

wry; o. b.
Spencer, pharmacy; and O. Hadley 

dlsoenéti*, ED. Clinton 
Brown and George F. Congo "form the 
committee In change of the examina-

40TH ANNIVERSARY.

The committee in charge of the ar
rangements for the 40th anniversary 
of No. 1 8. C. and F. P., met lazt 
evening and completed their work. 
The anniversary will take the form 
of a dinner and outing at the Log 
Cabin Fishing Club quarters Tuesday, 
and a good time is assured to all. The 
members of the corps and their in
vited guests will meet at the rom* 
No. 3 Engine House, Union street, at 
lp.m. and will leave shortly after 
by auto for the tag Cabin Club house, 
where dinner will be served at l 
o’clock sharp, 
games will be 
hands and several presentations are 
to be made. Supper will be served 
before leaving for home.

T^IB LABOR FAIR

Ticket IMS woo the door prias which 
pair of shoes doweled hr Ames 

Holden MoOready Co. A choice pro
gramme of mante waa furnished by 8L «Try. Band. TheWnd Butt trill play 
tonight and .a smoking stand, donated 
b/ Bm.rsoo * Fisher, will be th. door 
Brian

Monthly meeting of the Woman's 
Hospital Aid in Board of Trade Rooms 
Thursday at I p. m.

TRY NEW WHARF SURFACE 
Amongst the improvements planned 

by the harbor department for their 
properties on the Went Bide thin 
mar. Commissioner Bullock stated yep- 
terday, was a plastic asphalt coverln; 
for those wharves on which there was 
team trsdfic Rodney wharf may M 
the Bret of these to receive the ne#

was a;
Mre. Helen Macdonald ot Welnford 

will sail on the Mth from Montreal 
by the 8. 8. Saturnie for Glasgow, to
visit relatives. ___

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Harding have 
returned to the city from Halifax, af
ter a pleasant visit with Mr. and Mra.
Kenneth Gault, Tower road, HaUtex. The harbor dapartmest It placing a ■ ■

SaekriUe Poet:- Mill Gladys Smith, Mw ioor and new stringers in No. 4. In County Coast Chambers, yeeter- 
who sailed from 8t John, early In ,t,ed. Want St. John, and also repair- day morning, the rase of 

» thirteen year old girt was the vfc- the year for .England, hasbeenhavtnd mg the ramp which runs from Ufht Btoue. Involving à daim tor oontribu- sod). , «torn*
tie. Jesno who was arrested by Mar- a most enjoyable time la the Old Lead .had to the Immigration «had. Repair* tioo on pilot duos, was set over for Rag- All j*?** jw.ptee

Goodin of W Georgs, at Bonny While la Peril she has been the meat to the tree tie and platform on the hearing until next week, owlngto the BuMtoy. from the popu
____   Tuesday, at,the request of the of Mrs. Dr. Ryan, formerly Mina Nrille face ot the wbaif are also being ear. mane, of the defendant. M. J Henna- Hr London Ravae.

I authorities, wan brought hack to palmar at Dorchester Mise one. tied oat. The new floor on No I abed I harry appeared tor the plalatia am! Mar*—"The Vanished AlW,
the aUr yesterday In the auSooy M Hickman of Dorohpater, era» alee Mre. la about half completed and the work L.P.D. Tilley. K,C., tor the defend- (AUredL 

- - ' la hMG ' ‘ - '

I For the______ Jl,
attending closing exercises at Nether, 
wood, the Rothesay. School tor Girls, 
Canadian National Suburban train 
No. 332 due to leave Saint John 11.20 
p. m. will be held until 1.20 p. m* 
Daylight Time, Friday June 16th.

lions.I
■ ARRESTED AT BONNY RIVER 

John Jmeo will appear before Bit- 
P Uag Magistrate Heederaon this mo»- 

lug to answer a serious oh arts, be to

I
COUNTY COURT

During the afternoon 
participated in by iillvsto hate committed, of whldh Big Labpr Fair St. Andrew's Rlrik

In full swing all this 
ing. Two return tickets to WOtfld a 
Series Ball Games.

Big dnw.
■hall

SLlees! Chautauqua tickets are on sale it 
JS. O. Nelson * Co. Clifton House, *11 metis,Iha .«assL

at ■if
5» ■ •
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The "Riverside”

$jo.oo (movement only) and upwards 
according to style and quality of case
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